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Tilo Bible contains, in all, sixty-six books,
written by forty different-writers. These

hooks weie written by different .writers, of
everv degree of cultivation, and of_-differeut
orders—priests, as Ezra; poets, as Solomon ;nroffhots! as Isaiah;kings,as David; herdsmen,

Si Amos; statesmen, as-Daniel; scholars, as
Mot™Luke and Paul; fishermen, “ un:

learned and ignorant men,”as Peter and John;
ind fn very different forms-in history,

of place and oondilion-in
of Asia, among the sands and cliffs

of Arabia, tbefields audio11s of Palestine, in
the courts of the .Jewish Temple, in. the
schools of the prophets at Bethel and Jencho,
in the palace of Bhushan on the idolatrous
hanks of Chebar.-in the dungeons ot Rome,
and one of them in. a lonely, island of the
xLean Sea. They were written, moreover,
in very different circumstances—in venous
phases of joy, of sorrow, of affliction, and of
tribulation; and in very distant periods—the
first* l

author,--Moses, having lived four hun-

dred years before the siege of Troy, and nine
hundred years before the most ■ ancient sages

of Greece and Asia, Thales, Pythagoras and
Confucius ; and the last,John, fifteen hundred
J<NowffnhjokinSatttiis book, thus written.

It has to the fullest extent, that necessary
condition of any book which is to make a deep
inmressi-on upon the minds and hearts of ,Jjlfn singleness of purpose, and that purjroso
kept in view throughout every page. The
OIS and the New Testament are undeniably
but different transcripts of the great and
elonoiis original. The one is a lock with
wards and interstices, and the other is the ex- |
ouisitely-cut key, which, applied to the lock,
completely unlocks it, and opens a door of
entrance to the bright vision and lnm-

mortality. The one is the portrait seen by
moonlight; the other is the same portrait seen

bv sunlight ;-the one Aiazy and <Um,
"hut still real; the other bright apd
illuminated, like a noonday landscape,
on which the minutest and most
majestic features may be read and understood
bvnim that runs while he reads. As Cecil
savs • “ They contain but one scheme of re-
iicioii. Neither can be understood without
toother. * * * They are like therolls on
which they were anciently written. *

It is but one subjectfrom beginning to end; but
the view which we obtain ot it grows clearer
and clearer as we unwind the roll that con-
tains it-” And the single purpose which per-
vades the Bible, it.should be noted, is a moral
one. It is the story of human beings in rela-
tion to God; first-, of man as man; then of
families; then of a nation; then of the under
society of the Church. In a l other Pressedrevelations the writers dwell at length
on the- origin of the universe (as in

the Shastras of the Hindoos): or on
the physical, theory of another life (as-m
the pretended revelations of Mohammed),
or on topics which cannot even be imagined
to,, be of any practical importance (as in

ot the Talmud, the legends of
theRomish Church, and the visions of Swe-
denborg). All that the Bible teaches, on the
other hand, refers to God as connected with
man, singly or socially, or to man as connected
with God—and is moral and practical. It
contains no cosmogony, no mythology, no
metaphvsics, no marvels which are not moral;
no ideal which is not also a reality. In its
histories, biographies, prophecies and
psalmody, it has but one aim,—to knit to-
gether the broken relations between God and
man, and between man and man-to redeem
and sanctify our race. It is a record of moral
Tuin andrecovery. Itisahistory andadevelop-
tnent of a great plan of salvation conceived in

the Infinite mind. It is a narrative of mans
spiritual position, present condition andfuture
possibilities, as acreature once formed in the
image of his Maker, and still capable, through
proffered strength, of regaining thatsimihtude.
TUib is the idea which pervades it from its be-
ginning to its end.

Thus the book that was written by persons
of so widely variant professions, circum-
stances, idiosvncracies, and trials, is always
consistent with itself. Truth is the great and
only instrumentality it makes use of in order
te transform, purify and elevate the human
character. No matter how its writera teach—-
wheitherby historv, biography, song, allegory,
parable, argument, or dogmatic testimony
and affirmation—religious, truth forms the
great and essential element in all their in-

structions. Whatever the subject is of which
they treat, they all speak the same tiling.
"Wkere there was no collusion there is perfect
harmony; where therewasnopreeoncerttliere
is perfect concord. They may be compared
to a band of musicians playing a grand an-
them without previous practice; or to a num-
ber of laborers and masons, who, having
no idea of the completed appearance
of the edifice on which they are
.employed, lay stone upon stone in blind
obedience to the directing architect, until the
whole atari®"forth in sublimity and perfection.
The book which these inspired men wrote is
evidently £ whole ; it has a beginning, a mid-
die, and an end ;it is the realization of one

- mind executed by a number of others. The
same spirit and feeling- pervade the volume.
Its ceremonies and dispensations arise
naturally from one another. The same golden
thread is to be seen running through all its
pages—beginning, as if does, with Paradise
which was lost-;-then stretching itself over
long ages, and at length bringing us back
again where we started—to the City of God
-with its Tree ofLife. Let some evidence of
this unity be considered.

Of the great facts narrated in tlie Scriptures,
the sacred writers furnished a perfectly har-
monious account The earliest of them wrote
at alater time than some ofthese events ; some
of them wroteafter the occurrenceof them all;
while most Of those who wrote subsequently
te.all, or a part of them, make frequent and
explicit reference to the whole. Whether
their statements be more or less full, or their
reference more or less incidental, there is no
positive discrepancy between them-. David
celebrates in poetry what Moses records as
a historian, while Stephen, Peter and Paul
urge in argument thesame facts that are re-
corded by tlie historian’s pen and sung by the
prophet’s lyre. The historical parts ot the
Slew Testament, as well as of tlie Old, are in
perfect coincidence with the more didactic and
doctrinal parts. The Epistles of Paul—-
so full of minute specifications,
■o replete with allusions to times, places, per-
sons and events, and written with all the free-
dom of epistolary correspondence, and with-
out any regard to the order of events—are
found to indicate a minute coincidence with
the more extended and'exact history given by
Luke in the “ Acts of the Apostles. So with
the four Evangelists. There is, indeed, a dif-
ference in their narratives, but they differ
without being contradictory. Cue gives a
more full account than another; one writes in
chronological order; another interweavesfacts
as they suithis purpose, and without regard to
date; one writes to a different people, and
with a different object; from another,
and therefore presents the facts
with a different phase and complexion. Still
their statements, though at a great remove
from studied uniformity, are characterized by
entire oneness. The doctrinea, too, which the
volume inculcates, all agree with each other.
They have a mutual dependence and connec-
tion ; they give one another a reciprocal sup-
port. and influence; they grow out of each
other, and all hang together, alike deriving
their ripeness, freshness and flavor from the
same parent stock. Let a diligent student
take up a copy of tlie Scriptures.with copious
marginal references, and undertake to collate
their instructions upon any one doctrine or
moral duty, and he will be surprised at.the
uniformity of their teaching. They never
speak for, and against, thesame doctrine; they
never bear witness on both sides of any ques-
tion; nor is there an instance in which they
affirm and deny the same tiling. That which,
in reality, has any Scripture in its favor lias
no Scripture in its favor.

The same thing may vbe predicated of the
Biblein relation to the h'armony’ existing be-
tween tlie Old and New Testament. They are
but different parts of one system. Judaism
was the stock,gradually growing and strength-
ening, on ■-which the flower of Christianity,

’ “in tie fullness of time,” exhibited its hu'd,
unfolded its leaves and diffused its life-giving

fragrance:. Tho dno was tho dawn, the other
is the day; the* one was the infant, the other
is the fuU-grown man. The records of both
are the same in authority, substanceana mode
of communication. Tho same truth, only not
\v ; '*

.' —Ww. Grnef, a Gorman, was met at West
Philadelphia Depot, on Thursday night, on
his arrival from New York, by a stranger,

! who ofltered hisservioes to showQraef a hotel.
!on their arrival at what was called the hotel,
the German was robbed of his trunk, whioh
contained all his moneyand clothipg.

--Augustus Guigg, a youth, was yesterday
drowned in the Delaware, at Vienna street
wharf. ! His body was recovered andromoved
to his parents’" residence, 800 Warren stroet.-,

TH E BOY-O H O I R

MADRIGAL CONCERT,
villi tiie same fullile.su and dearness,was con-
veyed in “sundry times” and “divers man-
ners” by the Prophets,which was made known
by the Eternal Word when “He was made
liesh, and dwelt ; among us.’’. Through the
Patriarchal, the Mosaic and. Prophetical dts-
'pensations, the ,same voiee was

1 only in more distant and feeble
\ afterwardsechoed amongst *ke Whs ■ Md. traj-,
| levs ofr Palestine, as it pourod forth the truth
in all its Divine plentitude andP®wer.1 The sacred penmen, of, both eo °“om'® : Jj
all struck one grand key-note— Christ, aad

! Hina crucified. As in Beethovens
music there runs one idea, .worked out

I through all the changes of measure and of
i key—now almost hiddon,now breaking out in

rich, natural melody, whispered m tho treble,
murmured in the bass, dimly suggested in tho
prelude,but growing clearer andolearer as the
work proceeds, winding gradually back
until it ends in the key in which it began, and
closes in triumphant harmony—so, through-
out the wholo Bible, there runsone grand
idea: man’s ruin by sin and his redemption
bv grace; in a word, Jesus (Jhrist, the Sa-
viour Erom the dim promise at the fall to
the “ Lamb in tho midst of the throne” which
the Apostle saw from the rocky and barren
isle, Jesus is set forth as the burden of the
promises, tho medium of blessings, and the
object of saving faith.

» The Bilvor-Bounding instruments did meet
With tho base murmur of tho water hfall;

Tho water's fall with difforonco discreet,
Now soft, now loud, unto the wind did call;
Tno gentlo, warhliiig.wind low answered to all.

How shall wo account for this unity ot the
Bible? Remember what kind of unity it is.

It is not, says one, that apparent unity which
might be produced by a language common to
all its parts, for the deepest possible gulf di-
vides the two languages in which the Old ana
New Testament were written. Neither is it a
unity produced by likeness of form, for the
forms aTe various and diverse as can bo con-
ceived ; new song, now history, now dialogue,
now narrative, now familiar letter, now pro-
phetic vision. Neither is it a unity such as
might arise from all parts of the book being
the upgrowth of a single age, and so all
breathing alike the spirit of that age-tor no
single age beheld the birth ot this book, .which
was well nigh two thonsand years ere it was
fully formed, and had reached its final com-
pletion. Nor yeJt.can this unity be accounted
for from its havth'g but ono class ot men for
its human authors, since men not of one class
alone, but* of many, and those the widest
apart, kings and herdsmen, warriors and I
fishermen, wise men and simple, were em-
ployed in writing it. The truth is, thatdeeper
than all these outward eireomstances, and in
spite of them all, does the unity of the Scrip-
tures lie, since .all these circumstances, in
their natural operation, would have tended to
an opposite result.

_
...Suppose the Bible to be blotted out ot ex-

istence, and some sixty or seventy persons,
scattered through different ages of the world,
had undertaken to write onreligious subjects;’
and.their works were comprised in a volume.
Who does not see that such a work would
have been the merest theological jargon ? Bet
the wild, and incoherent speculations ot
heathen philosophy, and the thousand varie-
ties ofpagan religion, give the answer to this
demand. Who does not see, also, thatassoon
might wen of understanding be induced to
climb to tlie.stars as to hone that a new reli-
gion, thus conceived and constructed at ran-
dom, could, as Christianity has done, by the
force of its own evidence,win its way through
the world, overthrow every opposing system,
extend itstriumphs, and finally establish itselt
in the most civilized nations, in spite of the
most learned, the most, determined, and the
most powerful adversaries ? The inviolable
uniformity ofithe Scriptures, therefore, is one
among the many and mighty indices of their
Divine origin. It cannot possibly ba other-
wise regarded.
“ Whence, but from Heaven,could men unskilled in arts,
In several ngeßborn, in several parts,
Weaveauch agreeing truths? or how.orvrhy.
Should all conspiro to cheat ua,witli a lie ?

Ciiuak’d their pains,ungrateful their advice.
Starving their gain,any martyrdom their prico.

SATURDAY, April £3d.

Director—JAMES PEABCE.

• CAMDEN GOSSIP. Tickotsat BONER'S fHO2GHEBTNUT;Btrcet), 91 00,

—Tlio work of surveying the .Delaware in
order to ascertain the best foundations for the

Siera of the new bridge will he-commenoed on
londay.

' —Mrs. Horner,wife of. Judge Horner, of the
Camden County Quarter Sessions, fell dead at
[Sixth and Federal streets, last evening, of dis-
ease ofthe heart, while on her way home. She
Was on estimable lady, and beloved by all who
‘knew her.

Programmes now at tho Music Stores.
ap!3-ws§

A OADISMV OF MUSi a'"
■jtL BRICrNOLI’B

ORANDITALIAN OPERA
The management respectfully announces

SIGNOR BRIGNOLrS farewell
To the public ofPhiladelphia, boforo ills dopartnro for
Europe, in a short season of

ITALIAN OPERA,
ConB FIWNIGiITB AND ONE MATINEE:
°„this

,Will mako h».r last appearance in public, and sing for
tho FIRST AND ONLY TIME the dramatic role of.

AZUOENA, IN TBOVATOBK. .
SignorBBIUNOLI will bo assisted by tho following

eminent Artjata . MAItnSTTA GAZZANIGA,
MIBB ISABEL McCULLOOH.

MLLE. GABEL, HIGNORB PETRILLI, BABTI,
LOCATELLI, MASSET and

P BRIGNOLI.
FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

SIO. PAOLO GIOHZA .'. .MuslsaiDirector

—A- jubilee, in honor of the Fifteenth
Amendment, is to be held at Bridgeton, on
the 20th inst. It will be addressed by Rev.
‘Mr. Chambers, of the A. M. E. Church, Hon.
,T. T. Nixon, and others.

—Some unprincipled ruflians, night before
■last, without cause or provocation, assaulted
Thomas Sharpless, a harmless individual, near
the church on Broadway, knockod him down
and injured him severely. They then pre-
cipitately fled.

—This morning the train to Atlantic City
took down a large number of persons who
own cottages there, and others to make ar-
rangements for procuring eligible .places dur-
ing thesummer. The season Dids-fair to be an
excellent and attractive one. "

PASQUALK,
MARTHA. TROVATOItK, BARBIKRK, and LUORI

NIOIIT, THURSDAY, APRIL SI
SKaSON.TICKKTS

Tickets for the seasonof five nights and one matitoc,
ncluding reserved seats.

__BIX DOLLARS. wThosnlcof season ticketa will commence on MON-
DAY. April 18, at 9 A.M., fttW. H. BONER’S Music
Store, UB Cheatnnt etreot. c A cnlzzoliA< ■aDls2t Business Manager.

—A new and handsome edifice, adjoining
theirpresent church, is in contemplation by
the Catholics of Camden belonging to the
Chureli of the Immaculate Conception. The
entire square has been secured, and is now
being fenced in. The new edifice will he
erected with a view of making it a Seminary.
The work will not be commenced, however,
for some time to come, but when it is, it will
be an ornament to that part of the city.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
HAYDN’S SIXTH MASS.

Ami Bolcctluiis from
KOSSINI’S BTAHAT MATKU.

Will l>e performed by tbe
HANDEL AND HAYDN 80CIETT,

TUESDAY EVENING, April 19,
A**s!Rlod br

MRS. SUSAN GAT,TON KKLLEHEH,
MISS FANNYKEIM,

„MB. JACOB GRAF,
UK. 11. R. BARNHURST

CJLTV NOTICES.

Si-king Fashions in Bonnets and Hats.
—One of the must readable and ontertaininn articles
imaginable tniz/it he writton by taking the popular
lafdnon-nlntea of Messrs. Tlios. Kennody and Brothors,
proprietors of tlio groat milliuery establishment. No.
,29 Chestnut street, as a text: and. tve are almost tempted
te enter upon an extended description of these plates,
and the elegant Hats and Bonnets which they represent.
But the task would ho illiinituble ; and besides, the po-

lite and ofdcicnt ladies in thcirestabliahment can do this
much hotter than we can. The recent opening of- theso
gentlemen wan an unparalleled success ; soinuch so that
they have determined to continue tt through another tceev,
during which additional novelties will bo daily pre-
sented, Thoir Trimming department also is a wonder
of completeness, rivalling anything in the French capi-

tal. while their prices aro aHtoDislimgly moderate, in
ribbon*, elegant sashes, Fret ch flowers, aud all the mint
exquisite things in the millinery line, we

t
doubt it tho

present stock of Mosars. Kennedy A Brothers has ever
been equalled in America. This i« a practical “ it‘.*in
fer the ladies, as w'd perreivothat theirattention is now
hein*' given to the pleasant task or donning their spring

attire and vying with the feathered songsters m the
grace and beauty of their plnmage.

FULL ORCHESTRA AND CHOItUB,
Conductori Ij. ENGELKE.

~

Keserved Seats, $l. For sale At Gould s and at Honor’*
Music Stores. Family Circle, 60 cents. Amphitheatre,
25 cent*. „

, „ , . .
tf.B.-To Chorus and Orchestra—GeneralRehearsal at

Waiililnaton Hull, Monday Morning, at 10 o’clk. apll St

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
THEATKE.. _ .?.e *i.n .".J:^?’.clock

DOUBLE BILL—COMEDY AND DRAMA.
TO-NIGHT(SATURDAY). April 16.13W,

MARRIED LI EE. r ’ .

BY MRS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.
Concluding with^’,'^!ri"^,fRKK
OR THE 3 THIEVES AnVtuk’dENOUNCER.
7 Ily the Full Company.

EABTBR WEEK—COMEDY WEEK.
'MONDAY—THE GOOD-NATURED MAN.

LAUIIA K IiEN E’K Bern ns at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

RETURN OK THE EXILES.
Commencementof tlio Summer Season.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
MRS. JAMES A. OATES AND HER CELEBRATED

Old DominionTaule Sauce.
Oahu.—'Tlie jiropriotor or this Sciuco, on bringing it

into the tnurkot, would explain that be has not confined
himHelfin its preparation 10 au hotiquatna Virginian
recipe, but that he has, on the contrary, endeavored to
Improve upon theoriginal; and that in so doing he has
aimed not «o much to imitate other makes ofsauce as to
excel them. That hehas6uecofded in this he has the as-
surance of many competoht judges; and ho can refer
with satisfaction to the qualities of proper body, fine
bright color, appetizing odor and superior flavor which
he has succeeded in attaining to iu the preparation of
the 4 * Old Dominion Sauce,” and also to the fact that all
of its ingredients are pure and wholesome.

The favorable judgment pronounced upon the Sauce
bv the proprietors of many of the leading hotels and
restaurants oftliis city, who have been for some time
supplied with it, oncourages its proprietor to bring it
mor** prominently before tbp public, trusting that its
merits will thereby becamo more apoedily known, and
insure for it that wide demand which h* has now pre-
pared himsolf to .supply. Tbp prtco of the‘‘.Old Do-
minion Table Sauce’’ is as reasonable as the price of any
sauce in the market, and it is warranted to give general
satisfaction. „ ,AH orders from hotels, restaurants- sauce-dealers and
grocers will be promptly filled by the manufacturerand
propiietor

COMPANY,
a the eroat historic burlesque,

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.
Over one hundred artistes appearing

MATINEE ON SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at2.

WAI.NIIT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (SATUKDAY > EVENING. April hi,

BENEFIT OF MU. LEWIS MOKIUSON.
Sheridan's Play, in 3 acts, of

,■PIZARRO, OR THE DEATH OF ROLL A.
IB Vf 11. JONES will recite Lerer s Poem or

t>HAMUS O’BRIEN:
To ronclnde with tie*celebrated Drama of

JACK SHEPPARD.
Mr. MORRISON AND THEOOMPANI

APPEAR IN BOTH PIECES,
,MONDAY—MR.and MBS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

AHAB. H. JAKVJS’S KEUJES OF O
SICAL B O I. B K E S 186J-1370.

SIXTH AND HAST SOIKEE,
At Dutton’s Piano Booms,

SATURDAY EVENING, Aoril 16tli, la<o,
Commencing at 8 o'clock. . .

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR, for sale at all the pnnci
pal Music Stores.ami ut thotiour. ‘\P _

G. Lovell,
618 Commercestreet, Philadelphia. DUPREZ & BEN BDlura OPERA

HOUSE. SEVENTH Street,below■Arch.
Til TP EVENING, DUPREZ ft BENEDIL TP

GIGANTIC MINSTRELS WILL INTRODUCE
First Time—(*reat liurloßque, Othello.
First Week—Piscatorial Excursion.
First Week—'Finale. Slurab ring Moke.
Last Week—lrresistible Hunky & Dory.

__

,

TVTR. THUNDER’S'CONCERT.IVI MUSICAL FUND HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL Zltli.

„uplA-Ct* ROSSINI’S “ MESsE SOLENNLLLL. ’

L'lOiw’S AMERICAN THEATRE.r WALNUT STREET, above EIGHTH.
EVERY EVENING—OId English Paathnej. “Punoli
and .Indy,” by the great comedians COLLIN* and
DAISEY. World-renowned CARLO BBOTIIEBS.

Two GrandBallota. Milo. DE ROSA and LA ROSA.

Frksh Jordan Roakte* Almonds of his
own Manufacture. A. L Vansant. corner Ninth aa<l
Cliostnut streets. Also, hot bouse ana ioreign fruits of
every description.CITY BUjLJLETHN.

—The Colonnade Hotel, on Chestnut street,
above Fifteenth, has been completed, and is
now in operation. It is a very fine addition
to the hotel accommodations of Philadelphia.
It stands on the site of three of the dwellings
of “ Colonnade Kow,” and is owned by Mr.
John Crump, the builder, who commenced
the alterations about eighteen months ago.
The building is five stories in height, and its
exterior appearance is plain, but neat. Its in-
terior arrangements are, perhaps, superior to
those of any hotel of its size in the country.
The ladies’and, gentlemen’s parlors are fur-
nished in a sumptudus and costly style. The
house contains about eighty rooms. Of these,
lifty-two are sleeping apartments, and from
top to bottom all are furnished in a comfort-
able manner. The suites of rooms are all pro-
vided with stationary wash-stands,bath-rooms,
water-closets and other conveniences. Over
each bureau there are gas-burners, as an ad-
ditional accommodation in making the toilet.
Every modern improvement has been intro-
duced. The dining-halls are large, airy and
handsome. In the basement there is a billiard
salooD. The hotel has been open for a week,
and about one-fourth of the rooms are already
occupied. The cost of the structure andfitting
up was-about $225,000. It is proposed to
double its size and capacity in the course of a
year. Mr. Crump has secured the services of
>lr. Geo. Freeman as Superintendent and
Manager. Mr. Freeman is well and favorably
known to many of our citizens by his connee-
tion-with hotels at Harrisburg and Atlantic
City. He has surrounded himself with compe-
tent assistants, and being a thorough master
of his business, will undoubtedly make the
new enterprise a successful one.

—The twenty-fourth anniversary of the
(j.and Temple of Honor and Temperance
was celebrated last evening at the Academy
of Music, The housewas well filled withan at-

A Most StrikingContrast.— The old hair
dyes ami “ colorera,” Ac., are all more or loss sticky,
muddy anil fetid, and the hues they impart are not
natural. Phalon’ii Vitalia, oa Salvation for the
llair, tile mwly discovered agent, is, on the othor
hand, limpid transparent, fragrant, and effective, and
lias nr sediment- Sold by all druggists and fancy goods
dealers.

Jacoby's Viciiy Dozenoks.—For Acidity
of the Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulency arid Indigestion.
1)17 Chestnut fetreet.

Gay’s China Palace, 1022Chestnut street,
is closing out The entire stock at less than gold prices.
Call and soo before the assortment ißbroken.

'WTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HpUBE- IHB EEBORT.
CARNCROSS {■ DIARY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
„ „

J. L. GARNOROSSjJdanager.
rpEMPLE OF

-

WONDERS—ASBEM BLV
X BUILDINGS. LAST WEEK. LAST WEEK.

SIGNOR BLITZ. Jr.
,

Re-appearance of HIGNOIt BLITZ ou Saturday After-
noon, and lust performance of the season.

Moths.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Cornets, ’Ac., effectually protected from these pests, by
.1acobv’s INSECT I’o wdeb , 917 Chestnut street.

Russian Braces! — Gentlemen will. End
them utJ.M.Scett Sc Co.’s *l4, Chestnut street. Try
them, and you will use no more old-fashioned Sirs-
ptndtrs. • SENTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES.—

Musical Fnnd Hall. 18C9-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. at3li o’clock.On sides the. Grover & Baker

Sewing Machine i» extolled ; the majority or ladies de-
clare it to be the best, and their vordlct is a just one. Academy of fine arts,

OIIKSTNUTatroet, aboTO Tentb
Open from 9 A. M, to C P. M.

Bonjamin West’s Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

Ib still on exhibition

We wish to call the 'attention of the
Market street clothing honsts to our ten-dollar all-
wool Spring suit. A whole suit for ten dollars. The
trade can do better by buying of ns than making
them

CKJJILL & Wilson, CO3and 605 Chestnut street. sfkcialnotices:
English Hot Gross Buns—fresh, daily—at

Morse’s, 902 Arch and 238 Bouth Eleventh street.
IY-~» OFFICE CATAWISSA TL R. COM-
IU? PAN'Y, No. 424 WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia,April llth, 1870.
Tim annual election for President and Directors n{

this Company will be belli on JIONDAY, tho 2d day of
May, 1870,between the
* »pl 3 w&Btmy2§ 4

__

Secretary-

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL
rmr.At)i*r«PinA, 4th Mo., llth, 1870.

Tho Annual Election of Managers and Treasurer, by
tVe Contributors of this Charity, wilt bn hold pursuant
to law, at the Hospital, on South Eighth street, on tho
2dproximo, at 4o fclock P. M. ■ • _v WISTAIt MORRIS, Secretary.

Ten-Doi.lar suit, and five-dollar Spring
overcoats, all wool, and the best over offered for the
mOUe sitociuiiLT.A Wilson,003 and 005 Chestnut street.

Refrigerators.
Hanson Sc Co.’s Ventilated Refrigerators.

220 flock street,

All the Latest Styles

Coatings. Pantaloon Stuffs, and Vestings PENNSYLVANIA ’HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA,
M mo. ,28th, 1870.—At a staled meeting of tho Board or.
Manogers, held thin day, it was “ Resolved, That the
(iiiestion tohelhtr tickets shall or shall not be issued to
jtnut't students i o attend the geuoral clinical lectures at
the UoßpituU bo referred to the Contributorsat thmr
annual meeting, to bo held in sth month (May)next, for
their instruction in the case.” apllmw s t23 dtmyzj

n>.=r*‘ CONCERT HALL—NINTH WEEK.
u>iy —THE PlLGRlM.—lncreasing interest 1 crowded
lioneee EVERY NIGHT. Renefltß-THURSDAY
EVENING, West Philadelphia Lodge I. 0.0.
f,72. FRIDAY EVENING, SI. E. Church. SATUR-
DAY'. 2.50 P. SI. and Evening, Kucquenaqu Trlho of
1.0.R. SI. MONDAY EVENING, News Boys’Homo.
Reserved scats 75cents: admission 60 cents: child ran 26
cents. J.W. BAIN,

ap!4 3t, Proprietor.

For Spring IV«ar,
tentive and appreciative audience. On the
stage were the officers of the Grand Temple in
regalia, and Sections of the Cadets of Honor/
and Temperance, commanded -by Grand Gov-
ernor Wm. S. Stiles, also in regalia, seated
in rows, and presenting a very pleasing
sight. During the evening the Edwin For-
rest and Franklin Cornet Bands and the Irma
Glee Club furnished instrumental and vocal
music. Cohocksink and other Temples during
the proceedings marched .in with music play-
ing. G. W. Templar John Shedden, who
presided, addressed the audience. Addressos
were also made bv Thomas M. Coleman, Esq.,
ltev. A. H. Sembower, ltev. Win. B. Culliss,
Daniel Calfuss and Rev. B. L. Agnew. A let-
ter was read from President Grant, through
tils secretary, expressing regretat his inability
to attend the anniversary

Now Arranged for Public Inspection,

At Charles Stokes’s, No. 824 Chestnut Street,

The Beautiful Spring Style of
Gents’ Beaver Hats

Can he had at Oakfohds’ Store,
Underthe Continental

The Faulkland, Cavendish, Hamlet,
and all the beautiful

,
.

Spring styles of Hats at
Oakfohds’. 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

Surgical Instruments and druggists
sundries. ‘ .

„ ■_Snowden & Brother,
V 23 South Eighthstreet.

NOTICE.—THE GIRARD LIFE
INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COM-

PANY OF PHILADELPHIA, No. 408 CHESTNUT
street. A meeting of tho Stockholders of this Company
will be held at tholr office on MONDAY, tho 18th inst.,
etl2fa o’clock P. M.,to take Into consideration a sup-
plement to their Chartor, approved March 22, 1870.

apl4-3t* W. 11. BTOEYER, ABBt. Actuary v
Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfull,

treated by Dr. PJ. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut etreel
Charges moderate.

—Hie jointcommittee of Councils appointed
lo confer with the authorities in relation to To Quiet, soothe and relievo the pain of

children teething, useBowse’s InfantCordial. Sold
by all druggists.

n-t=» CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAIL-
ROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Trenton, N. J., April llth, 1870.
Theannual moeting of tho Stockholders of the Cam-

den and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Company
will beheld at the Company’s offleo, In Tronton, N.J.,
on TUESDAY, tho 10th of May, 1870, at 12 o’clock M.,
for the election ofseven Directors, to servo for tho eu-
suing year.

SAMUEL J. BAY ARD,
apll till myllS Sccrotnry U. & A. H. R. & T. Co.

t he taking of the next census in Philadelphia
held a meeting yesterday afternoon in the
Mayor’s office. His Honor Mayor Fox, Gen.
Gregory, United States Marshal, and com-
mittees of the Commercial Exchange and
Franklin Institute were in attendance. Mr.
Willitts moved that a sub-committee consist-
ing of three- members of Councils, three
members of the Commercial Exchange, three
members ot the Franklin Institute, and three
members of the Board of Health be appointed
to confer with General Gregory in reference
to the census. The motion was agreed to.

—Sami. S. Hill was before Alderman Kerr,
yesterday afternoon, on the charge of stabbing
his wife, Kate, at No. IS) North Eleventhstreet,
on Thursday night. Dr. Hunter testified that
the wound was not serious, yet he did not con-
sider his patient out of danger. A number of
witnesses were examined, Dut no new facts
other than those published in the Bulletinof
yesterday wereadduced. Hill was committed
lor a further hearing onthe 20th inst.

—The friends of temperance helda meeting
last evening, under the auspices of the Young
Men’s Christian Association of the FirstPre-
sbyterian Church, on Washington Square. A
large number were in attendance. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. A. A. Willits, D-. D.,
Rev. J. S. Withrow, and the pastor, Rov. 11.
Johnson, I>. D.

The base ball season of 1870 will bo inau-
gurated on the Athletic grounds, at Fifteenth
street and Columbia avenuo, this, afternoon.
The contestants will be Philadelphia’s repre-
sentative nine—the Athletic—and a field nine
composed of the best players ju this vicinity.

Deafness, Blindness and Catabbh
treated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.»
and Professor of Diseases of tho Eyo and Ear (his spool-
ally) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No. 606 Arch streot. Testimonials can be seen
at his office. Tho medical faculty are invltod to ac-
company thoir patients, as he has no socrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyesinserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. •

Philadelphia,April lit 1870.
Tlio Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

«tfl ven Dollara and Fifty Oonts per share for the hiHt Mix
months, which will be paid to the Stockholders, or their
legal representatives, on and after the 21at iuat., cloar of
“llt “ It0S' A. 0. Ij.CRAWFORD,

aplM>t§_
__

_ _

Secretary.

ELMIRA AND WILLIAMSPORT
COMPANY, OFFICE, 30d WAL-

NUT STREET

WANTS,

Partner wanted to take a half
interest in an old Wholesale Drug House in Chi-

cago. I'or particulars address Post-omco box 6)2, Chi-
cagpj 111. apltt 4t§

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN HAV-
YV ing had nine (9) years experience in th* Hardware

and Drug business, a situation with some house in
either line, with a view to advancement. Bcstofrofor-
ei

AddroBß “DRUGGIST,” Box 18, postofllco, Mount
llolly,N. J. . apH tit*

I’liiLADiapniA., April 13,1870.
Tho Annual Kloction of President and Managers of

this Comnany will be held on MONDAY, tho 2d of May,

1870, »t 12o’clock M. LKVVIS P. GEtGKR,
ftpls-0w6t,5 tiocrotftry.TUG WANTED—WANTED A SMALL

Steam Tug, suitable for Southern River Naviga-
tion, oriight draught. Apply to COCHRAN,RUSSELL
& CO., HI Chestnut street.

AND AFTER SUNDAY, 17TH
lw£y-lnnt.*tk® Spruce and Piuo Streets Passenger Bail-
Wav Company win ran their cars through from tho Kx-

to Fairinount Purlc for ono fare.
Keatdontß of tho southorn part of the citv will find this

to b" tho shortest ttbci rnoßt direct Toiito
p to^the

OFFICE OF a'HEiHAMOND COAL,

vmDKHR Board of Directors have

■v-—» OFFTOft LEHIGH VALLEV EAIL-
ILSTnOAD COMPANY, MB Walnut street.!

t£^fUidUUt^TLO^SS,Xreas!trer.

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargo of ttmhorfrom Georgia-full cargo out.

Apply to COCHRAN, BUSSELL AGO., 11l Chestnut
street.

CARPETINGS,&C

Carpets made to wear well.—
AVlil. POLLOCK, 637 -Market street, sells the

cheapest Carpets. -Just examine them. aps lm§
ODD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

, . DUSTY CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
CAREFULLY CLEANED, by improved

nmehinerjr, at CENTRAL CARPET
CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, •

2W N. BROAD streot, below YINE. apl?lmo

tCt • !
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®BROWN STONERESIDENCE®
f.-: FOR SALE,

No. 109? ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Btone Roeldcnee, »n

maneafdroof: very commodlong. rarnldhod with erery
modern convenience, and built In a very eunerlor and
aubatantlal manner Lot IS feet front by 160feet deop to
(luilibortstreet, on which la oreotod a bandaomo brick
Stable and Coach Houae GTJMMKY * SONS.
' WALNUT Street;
, mhtttfrpS '

ft BROWNjSTONE DWELLING f|
AND COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507SPRUCE Street,
„ , ,

FOB BALE CHEAP.
Jiiqiilro of

DREXEL & CO., 34 South Third Street.
mb24thfltntf3 •

iPJ SALK BY THE SHERIFF* ON MON-
Kna. day, April2Bth, WO, of Mm. K, X. Amu’s (UU
’Eckard'sl—Bsaatiful County Boat* containing 31
acres, 20 perches, at White Ifall Station, Pennsylvania
Central Kail road, close by the now town of Bryn Mawr,
formerly tho property of John ; M. Lind-
Bay. . j apt# a m ws tt fit*

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
Bla. Bftleor barterbis convenient and comfortableresi-

dence on the lino of the North Pennsylvania lUllrond.
near Fisher's Lane station, about ftro miles north of
Market street.

A substantial stone house with modernconveniences,
and over six acres of choice land, with handsome lawn
mid fine fruit and ornamental trees and shrubbery; a
largo and very productive garden, woll stocked with
grapes, strawberries, raspberries,blackberries,currants,
gooseberries, Ac.: a cooimodious barn and carriage
house, with stabling for five horses and three cows: a
good green-house and grapery, with choice foreign
grapcß: ice houso, chicken-house, Ac.

An additional house, nearly new, with good gnrdon,
well stocked with fruit,with icp-houso,henuery, Ac.,and
over threo acres of land, with fine trees, can also he had
if desirable. The whole being admirably adapted for
two familiesdesirous of being n eu C.e iV;!V°lll lrdr,*yoAMUKIi HAbON,

ap9 f) tu t)i 6t§ No. IB South Seventh ulrcsot.
N. .T-FOB BAI.E^-|«

JilHil Deoiniblc House, beautifully located. Apply .An
8.Y.) Market Hlreet. apMtl a tulOt*

m
The very elegant ceuntry seat known act 1 ‘ Malvern.”

nearBustleton, Twenty-third Ward, five minute* walk
from depot.

FOR SALE,

MANSION HOUSE,

LnrgPand commodious, wlth'orery convenience, garden
era cottage, ico house, stable and cnrringe lioukc, large
grapery (under gin?*), storked with the best varieties of
foreign grapes in full bearing : lnwnB>s acres, laid outnEngliaii style; fiue old whado trees, beautiful ever-
greens and hedges, plenty of shrubbery; abundance of
fruit, large and small, aud excellent water.

An adjoining lot of fiveacre* can bo bad if desire l.
Terms easy.

Apply at
op2-fl tu th Jm§ No.3K CHESTNUT street.

m' W ESTP H IL AD K JjV HI A.—FOR
Sale or to Bent—fin Spruce street. Very hand-

some llrown Stone Front UVoddeuc**. roof, side
yard, nil modern convenience*, in perfect older, Imme-
diate poMeKsion.

4119 Pine street—lionMo Mansion, built of dressed
Cray Stone,side yard, every convenience, in perfect 0r-
,1,r. I'ossrsalon Slay Ist. cj. KKM , *

ap2s tti tilling l-.uSmitli Front street.

KXECU^OiiSv''BALE." WILL HE
sold -at public sale, on Monday, May 2d. WO,

at 2 o'clock, on the premise*, that neat little place, of
between two and three acres, the late redd'-m-’ of
RICHARD M. riIIOBMAK KH, deceased, situated on
the* west side of the York road, jitcorner of Chelt-u
avenue (Montgomery county), woven miles north of the
city, within liveßiinntea*walk-of til* York Hoad Sta-
tion, North Penna. Railroad.

The improvement# consist of a good Stone uw,'Muff-
in,use, 2)4 atorie.4 high,containing twelve room*; bath'
ror-m, with hit and cold water: range in kitchen, fur-
race in reliar. on three «tue« of
the house; grounds nicely laid outotnd embellished with
shade nrd fruit trees, ornamental hhrubbery, Ac. The
garden is iarce and well stocked with small mil!*,and
crons in season. Stone coach-bourns with at-
tin-hod for five horn;* and three own.

For further particular* apply to
ROBERT SJIUBMAKEU.
CHAS. B. SHOEMAKER,

N. E. corner Fourth i»ud Race,
B. 0. SHOEMAKER, Upper Dublin,

apl2tn thatimo
_•

Executors.
«£» CHESTN VT iIILt,—FOK BALE OH
Iff. Kxchango fora City Uosidcnc. oneofthe mart desi-
rable clacea on the Hill; Mansion, with heater, f»,,
water,graperr,gr,en-honae. ice-houae ; near the Depot,
with Hue,lew. Send for I Tr'UKT f

npp 111316 4t* Sid York aremte._

m GERMANTOWN. FOR SALE-
One of the most desirable properties to We.<t Tul-

poboek»u street* 140 feet front—aho n fronton Wash-
ington Lone of h 0 feet— large, well finished. Dm»bl«
Mansion: fine shade, fruit, shrubbery. Ac. If desired
wiH b- divided. Apply on lh.

,

ap]s-2t’ .*OO Arcli «trwt.

fg AKCH STK E ET—FOK. SALK-THEEM handsome brick residence, 24 feet 6 inches frost,
with throe story hack buildings, every convenience, ana
lot 142 foot deep. No. 1723 Archstreot, J.OLMMKVA
bONS, No.733 Walnut street.

MWEST PHILADELPHIA lIAND-
Bome modern cottage, with every convenience,

and large lot of ground, hhijUiwohl corner of Pine
and Forty-first streets.- J.GUMMJEV A SONS, N0.733
Walnut street.
CJPRJnG LAKE-CHESTNUT IHLL.ga
iAPUIL A liELI’HIA—FOII SALE—T»n minute*’ lß.
walk from li.pot. ELEGANT COUNTRY HEAT.
LAWN OK NEARLY NIN£ ACRES, adorned with
choice shrubbery, abundance of evergreen, fruit and
shade trees ; nin*t heftltby location ; views for forty
miles over a rich country. Modern pointed-stone bouse,
gas, water, Ac.;coach, ie<* and spring bouses; nevor-
failing springs of pup-st water.,, . . . .

LAKE FOB BOATING, all stocked with Mountain
Trout, Carp, Ac. Beautiful cascade with succes-
sion of rapids through the meadow.

A roly to j. it. ”»it' rj,

apU.vr r»m,«ts 0° the Premia*.
FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT MAK-

Eiii 31 LE Front Mansion, No. »>« Chestnut Mreol,
replete with every modern conveaitnee. A nmull pro-
perly would t.« taken in part pfc t MtT

npl3-6t" 211 South Fifth street.

4SyJ DWELLING house for sale.—
MaUipdcßirable Dwelling No. 2.19 South Thirteenth
nrret, between Wnlmtl ami Spruce. A law part of
he ptirehniiumoney may A°Nl'>En SK\Ms/f *°

"ho.aVjo Walnut struct.

m~“ NO. IJSI EIGHTEENTH STREET,
AIiOVK WAI.NXIT.

THOMAS it SONS*
Will well this elegant nifc<lium-i»izo(iwetlin?* April 19th.
PoflHtfißiou immpdjato. Terina easy. upll to ap'2os

#sa CAPE MrfYANI) ATLANTIC CITY.
piiil —Onlv Agency in Phllath-lphiaybr the sale of Cot-
tones and Itiiihling I,otß ftt the above-places. boreral
deoirohlo opportunities n™

N ofr«edb|,ox '
No.510 North fifth street.

tfpt
'

KOK SALE—NO. 11U I’l NIC STREET,
lilii handsome tbrco-ntory brick dwelling. withtbree-
Bt« ry double buck building#; every modern conve-
nience und in coed order. immediate pondcsslou given.
J. M. QUMMKY & BONB, 733 Walnnt Btroet.

SKEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
NOS 1920, 2004 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET FOR
E 0 WALNUT IS.TUB MU*T

81/PKKIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
■MfiTVERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN* 2013
SPRUCE STREET.APPLY BETWEEN 2 ABBU
O'CLOCK P. M. -

ro),Mtf

FOR SALE.—THE DESIRABLE
liiLTlireo-Btory Dwolling, with Threo-story Back
Buildings, No. 400 South Ninth stroet, withall Improve-
ments. Lot 21Lx 188 foot doop to a buck street. Also, a
Modern Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruce street; all imorovp-
ments. Immediate poasosjiion. Terms easy. Apply to
COPPUCK * JORDAN,433 Walnut atraat. v

igj FOR SALE.—DWELLINGS—
Etiill 1331 North Twelfth street. Tlireo-atory modoru

Twelfth street. Threo-story modern dwell-
int

235 North Twolrtii streot. Threo-story dwolling with
three-story tenement on rear of lot.

1529 South Tenthstreet, Threo-story dwo ling.
1008 South Third stroot. Three-story dwoLmg.
1212 Marlborough streot, Richmond. Threo-story

hrick-dwolllu^ uglNEgg pIIOp ERTIEB
600 SonthSecond streot. Threo-story brick. 22 by 133.
260 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 18 by 63.
423Reed stroot. Corner store and dwelling.
506 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwolllng.
143APassyunkBoad.

noBEBT ORAFFEN & SON,

No. 637 Pino street.

e TIOGA STREET—FOR SALE OR
cxchungo for good city property, au elegant largo

mansion *oue squaro from Tioga station*nn
Railroad. Main baildlng forty feotKouai-owithdouhlo
back buildings. Spaoloua voramlah on threo sides.
Houborepleto with nil the modern conveniences. Coach-

!l\ou«e and stablo, Ac.. Coldgrapery, with elmIce vinos
Iff full bearing. Grounds carefully laid out, with
abundanco of ftnofruit. Amostdesirablo and oonvoni-

"w’ill bo sold avery
n
grent bargain. Plan„ni?cttt?on‘tograph cab ho Been and terms obmi I)e<D> n p(dtaiG‘o

apl36t§ No. 707IWalnnt streot.
_

O IIYERS—EOR SALE OR TO LET
ON GROUND RENT,—A largo lot of .ground,

conlalning42,B97,square feet. extending from Seventh
to Eighth, between Tioga and Venango strnpta, with a
n over-failing stronpi ofpure soft waterrunningthrougn
it. Price 52.f00. Apply to JOHN TURNER, near
Sixth Blroet and Roadlng Railroad. npX4 Jin

_

TO CAPITALISTS AND ; BGILDERS.-
For salo—A large and rapidly-improving-but,

Be ml°B-t^^>A^tK
-

XIiIBEY WriHnM *BO| ANW

Philadelphia.
«cte. per

tr
mh!9

Aim§ l>B “

No. 137 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

A* Vf*-1 2, 'f
-'t- j .

OTv’
Vaj,. • ■

FOR SALE

®f6e"BALE—ifIIiKOANT COUNTRY
Boat, S. 13.corner of Claplor (street and MoKota

‘BTenno, Gorraantown—Jleeldence of thelato JOHN IT.
i PKRRY i deceased. . . •

.Tbolinproveniontsaretnodern residence,two bMemont
kitchens, two ranges, collars j.flratBoor—porlor, dining*

-room, Hlttlng-rooai and library* and six chambers aboro.
Gas, with handsome fixture*. Uouso nowly papered and
painted throughout, and handsomely tretfooed. Humor*
oueclosets, bath, hot and cold water, water-closot, ex*
tensive porch and cupola on house. Alsu, fratnestablo,
lagcabin, spring-house, Ico-houie, grapory, good spring
wafer. • • i ■■■

The ground, comprising between two and three acres,
is tastefully laidoutand planted with shade trees, fruit
troe*,evergreens* Ac. Girdeu, withsmall fruits.

Thu above is in tue immediate violnity of ologantrest*
-dencos, and needs to.be seen to be appreciated.

If not sold, would bo routed, partly furnished.
For particulars, apply tof HOLSTEIN DrITAVKN,

dl7 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

TO RENT.
Store 140 North Eighth Street.

inquire at 338 York Avenue.

fjKJKJS&E & MCCOLLUM, KKAL ESTATE
Office, Jsckson strew, opposite Mansion etrivrt, Caps

Island, N. J. Keel Eitate bought end sold, Porsoo*
desirous orrenting cottages daring tbe season will apply
oraddress as above.

Bospsctmiir refer to Cbes. A. Bnbicam, Henry Bomss,
Francis Mcllvain, Angustus Merino, John DariS Mi
W.W. Juvenal. - _W-M»r
gpfs 'lO KENT—AT GHUMANTOWN, A
JH2L Tory dcniraWa double houses situate on Ifata
street* with-every city convenience, os ga»» water, Ac.,
with stabling, sna about 2) acresof land.

Also, n desirable residence, corner of Carpenter street
am) Orcsheim road, with about 12 acre* of land.

Apply to W. C. HENSZEV, 7J7 Market street, or to
\V« 11. BOOr, 6402 Main street, Germau-
tovrn. ap7 th n tu 6*5
fjm TO KENT—EUUN IBHED—FOR A
BH. year orshorter period, the premises No. MslPlne
street. Apply to

j.B. THATBB.apstuths6t§ No. 726 Walnut street.

4&a to~iiKii¥.^VH^WED r6ii"n/L■lsffi unfurnished. A uioderu-huilt house, with JjL»
taut stable, outbuildings.etc., and 11 acres of ground,
with abundance of fruit, five miles from the city; high
and healthy location ; nlno. vevy convenient to the
railroad station. Inquire of JOHN UAZLKHUItST,
J260 Bprucestreet. . apli th « tu -3t*_

fi 'TO KENT.—IN GERMANTOWN.—
£ Handsomely Furnished Residence, with all the

inmleni conveniences, for sir monlhiLor ono year Marge
grounds, übumhitce of fruit, gm>y vegetable garden,,
stabling for eoveral horses ami cows. Within ten ralu-
uUTi’walk of Wayno Station, Steam Railroad. Imrao-
di».c !««.». Apply to

|BKABL JQHN9((„
apl4 3t’ 319 Market rtn-et, second story• Philaia.

TC>
—

FURNISH KD REST-lilitdence in Moorestown. N. .f. Largo'house with
airy rooms and city conveniences. Ample grounds,
eirndo,coach-home nnd stables, Ac, Eight trains daily
each way. Apply to CIIAB, RHOADS.

apHSt* No.S3 South Seventh street, Philadelphia.

TO I.KT.--A' HANDBOM K
‘

Tf ESI-
Jlffi deuce an high ground in suburbs of Camden,
with Mable ami’ modern convenient***. Apply hi
CHARLES RHOADS, No. 3n Houth Sh-rentb
I*hilw 1si ph»a. _» PJ4

jja TO KENT.—
J22sL An Elegant Country Residence. with about eight
neres of laud, on which there art?. bft»Met a cninlort&b!*
farm-house—tenant-home, efable. cow and chicken-
houses.- It In situated at lie junction of Or *y'n lane
and Marshall road, and about on a lino with_Chestnut

from whhb bridge it is onlj threw wiilcs; \*ti
tasy of access.

Term*reasonable.
K.,.. 8 41n10r8.»«i0 8 .«

JlAKpE|l & f:|lKprr H,

npl3Gt*J No.,W W alnut street.
jsa FOII RENT.—"HANT)SOMK OOUN-
a»ia try place, with several acre* of laud, on <*M York

road, five minute*'walk from Oak Lane station .on tho
North Pennsylvania Railroad. , ,

FtJRNIWIIER COUNTRY HEAT, within two min
utr«' walk from Haverford station, on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad,

ELEGANT COUNTRY BRAT, with several of
land and ouihujMtngH.complete.on the new turnpike.
Germantown. .1, .M. GUMMEY A SONS, 713 Walnut
street.

F(JK KENT—TH E HANDSOM K
Atory priiperty- No. 26 South Eighth street,

t-i.rner of Jayne, and first shove Cheatnul strstt. J M.
UCMMEY A SONS-.733 Walnut street.
4Jj3 ■' CAI'EMAY AND ATLANTIC OITV.
Era—Numerous Cottages to Kent. Home tery de-

sirable opportunity. uffwil. Parlies desiring to rent
can bars description nnd information and other f.cill-
ties furnished .and save th-rn-:dv< sa run to the shore hr
applying to DAMEL M. F»X A SUh, Principal
Agency,No.M'>North Fifth sir,el.. npll tmj

dm TO RENT—FOR SIX MONTUS-A
Wl FURNISHED HOUSE ON WALNUT STREET,
BETWEEN TWENTIETH AND TWENTY-FIRST,.
APPLY' TO 8.L.,210 CHESTNUT STREET, ap9 t-fj

MS 111!GIRARD STHEET.-A GIRARD
Kki F.i»ie dwelling, at reduc-d rent. Apply at Towrr
Hall, 61S Market street. mb23-tf,

.K T_r URNISII ED -A
tl'hl haiid-cine four-story brick dwelling, with back
building" and oery moduli convenience, i"Haate on
Broad turret. below Piue. J.M.GL3I3ILY A SUN?,
•Wo. J3S Walnut street.
asa TO LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
ER- lng with the Colonnade Hotel, 1503. 1501 and 1505

riiestnut street, suitable for gem’s furni"hing gouds.
Rrntmodirate. Apply on the premises from 10 tn 13
AM. mni2tn
ife^OLET-SEIjdND^STOBr"FRONT
psi Bnnrn.m Chealmit street, about 30 r »feet.,

sulubmforan office or light b-J.mew. nmTam
MB FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN-
Big famished, the three-story brick dwelling "llnate
NoU 1303 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUJIMLY A
PONS, 733 Walnnt street. _ .

.

MB TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
Bia well 1Ighted, suitable for lightmanufacturiogbusl-
ness. in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM-
MEY A 50N5.733 YValnut street. ’ ■■

epj to HAN DSO M E
its! Country Beeideuce, Buy’s lane, Germantown.

A bfttidsoroe conntry residence, Manhehn «treot» uer-
°‘adwe'lVlng bouse No. 119 Rlttonhooso street, Qer-

®A dolinghouse. No. 1541North Twentieth^street.,
A dwelling bouse, No. 911 South Ninth Struct.
A staid" on Milos street, below Walnnt street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
ringM. Apply toCOPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
»t r M*t . . . ——a——l

MUSICAL.

PHILADELPHIAr MUSICAL ACADEMY- -

SECOND HALF SPRING QUAIITKR YV rLL IIL-
OIN APKIIi 25. Early application ut the QJfe iUL,
No 122iBPKUCE BTUEET.wiII Kouuro choice of klaya

and hour#. Pupil# may begin ut any time. Ctrcularn
at the mimic mores. mh3tf-wa&tg

T\,fADAME SAUVAN
’

(NEE MISS
IVI Pintaid) i« prepared to give Lewomi i” Sinking,
at private .houses-and in sclioolh. lk-sideuce 92jLucuat

street. , up/

CIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OR
O Singing. Private lessons and olaaaos. Bealdeneo
308 H. Tnlrteenth street

~

SOFA BED

WM. FARSON’B
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

Sfi« Mao“acKr. S!fy~P
room should call and examine them at the extensive
hrst-clsss Enrnilure YYarerooms of
Parson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

- Also; WM. PARSON’S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLte FASTENING. Every table should have thsm

hold the leaves .firmly togother when jmlled
about the room. miufom9

MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO. L. HAYES & 00.,
2Vo. ‘2I6NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

"SjaiESJSSsffi™gv,v
AT A VERY SMALL PROIIT.

npo-flw3m

TRAVELERS’GUIDE*
t i aMDiiJS AND ATJjANTIO.BAUj'BOAD#COn andafter Friday, April 1,1870, trains will leave
vim>“folIo "f.;. 8,00 A. M., .
Mail awl Froigm«v;y:iL una m

*l,UB J>: M- ‘At, CO ACCISuBNXNG LEAVE ATLANTIC:
„

Mail and Freight........ J-jj? ?• ?!•.
A

Junci U^C
Accfmm^

!

o
t datienfroilTAtco7li■22*A■^MA a^d'

Ha’^MonI trains leave Vine Strcot Ferry, 10.15A.M. "

#,LeaveHiddOßflfild.l.ootttid3.lsF. M. ..ExWJ^TEAIN.FOII ATLANTIC CITY.r(WEDNESDAYS AND 6ATUBDAYS ONLY.) .
; An Extra Train will run every Wednesday and Hater- ,
day in advance of the Mail Train— . ■ •; •

Leaving Atlantic Cityat...... .3.60 P. M.
Allowing nearly FIVE HOUItS on thoßoach. ■The Union Transfer Company. No. 828ahostnutatroot '■(Continental Hotel), will call tor and chock baggage W

destination. .■■■■,
Tickets, also, onsale

D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

TOb'TTtTuJELV ISITAKTD'IirSTOItE‘I,OOO ~

• I cnsos ofChampagne, Bparhllng Catawba and Oali-
fornid Wines, Port.Mndoira, Hhori y’, Jamaica anaSanta -■

CruaHumiflue old Brandies nnd‘ Whiskies, Whnhwala ”

und Detail- . P. J, JOKDAN,22oPoarfltroot,
Below Third and Waluut atreota, and. above Dock ■street. . dl)7l{

religious intelligence. LEGAL NOTICES.

Local and General; TESTATE OF JULIA ANN STUBBS, DE-
A~J erased—Letters testamentary fapon the above cij-jtato having bo*n granted to tbo undersigned, all porsona
having claims or demands against the estato of tho said,
decedent arerequested to mako known tho same, and,
those Indobted thereto to rondo payment to CHARLES
F.HTUBBB,Kxocutar.No 400Ann street,Philadelphia*
or to hia Attomey, LEWIS D. VAIL, No. 703 Sanson*
street, Philadelphia. V ■ apOsOt* ■

Tub subscription totho Baptist Home , for
ine Aged already amounts to one hundredthousand dollars.

, Tit* Bov., Treadwell Waldon, late of thiseity, has entered upon his duties as rector ofHt. Paul's Church, Indianapolis.
Easter holidays will be inaugurated atSt. Joseph’s Catholic Church by a grand vocal

concert, to he given on Monday evening next.
The Bev. J. H. Wagner, recently pastor of

the German Berormed Church in Pittsburgh,
has been confirmed a Catholic priest' at'Lan-
caster, Pa. f;

The Bight Rev. Bishop Stevens' will admin-
ister the rite of confirmation: in St. Luke’sProtestant Episcopal Church to-morrow after-noon at 4 o’clock.

The Monday afternoon union prayer meet-
ing will he held on Monday afternoon next,
at 4 o’clock, at the Baptist Church, Eighth
street, üboye Green.. i, i ;

The Sabbath afternoon union prayer-meet-
ing will be held at Bethel Methodist Church,Sixth street, above Lombard,' to-morrow af-
ternoon at C o’clock.

The Bev. J. M. Turner, assistant minister
at the Episcopal Church of the Advent,in this
•ity, has accepted the rectorship of St; Paul’s
Chnrch, Central City, Colorado*and willsoon
enter upon Ills duties.

On Tuesday evening last Bishop Stevens
visited St. Albans, Boxborough, and admin-
istered the rite of continuation to a class of
twenty-two persons. Thls Jfs the largest class
ever confirmed in this parish.

Oh to-morrow (Easter Sunday}.morning, the
services in the First Moravian Church, corner
of Franklin and Wood streets, will commence
at 6 o’clock. The Easter carols will be given
with the trombone accompaniment.

Toe following confirmations have been held
in the Protestant Episcopal Churches since
April 6th : St. Paul’s, 31; St. John’s,B: Trinity
(Easton), 17; St. Peter’s, 31; Bt. Mark’s,
Fronkford, 60; Chnrch of the Incarnation, 17.

At the Cathedra], to-morrow, Bight Bev.
Bishop Wood will celebrate a Solemn Pontifi-
cal Mass, and the Mass of Haydn No.3 will besung, accompanied by a full orchestra. At the
Offertory the “ Alma Virgo” of Hummel will
be sung. Tbs Papa] Benedictionwill be given
byjhe Bishop during the morningservice.

IJSTATB OF MARGARET DAILEY,
J2f deceasMS>-Letient testamentary upon the above*
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
irons indebtedto eaiu estate are requested to mako pay-
ment, and those having claims to present, them to
JAMjCJB A* MAGUIRE* Executor, southeast cornerof
Fourth and CaHttwhiU street*. J or Ills Attorney,0. F.
KIIIUISON, 631 Chestnutstreet. mh26 a 6t* ,

INCTE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CHyj.and County of .'Philadelphia.—Estato of

CAItOLiNfE McLEAN, deceased.—The Auditor ap
pointed by^he'.Court, to audit, settle and adjust the
otoouut of HAMUKLjr. FLOOD, Administrator of the
estate of CAROLINE McLEAN, doceasod, and to
report distribution of the balanco in tho hands
of tbe aefcrantant,will moot the parties interested, fori appointment, on TUESDAY,olfiriSs4,o*J°ck 0 *J°ck P. M., attheofflce, orSAMUEL F. FLOODi Eiq., No. 810 South Fifth street.In the city of Philadelphia. aplo s tu th 6t§

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEJL Cltjr and County pf Philadelphia—ln the matter ofWALLACE LIPIMNCOTT, lato of thosaid city, docensed.To William Cole and hti elde.it son, his heirs and ai~stnns, the keeper of the CoUsioim Cemetery
, or persons inMethodist Conference of the city of

PbHAdelphfn; the nieces and nephew*, grand-nieces andgrand-nephews of the saiddecedent,or their, guard!ansminors; the Bishop of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch in theclty of other devisees,
legatees and otherpersons interested in the estate of
«ary decedent: Take notice 1 .That MARY ANN LIP*
PiriCOTT.tne widowofsaid decedent,on tho twenty-
sixth day ofMarcb.A.D., 1870, presented to the saidCeurt jier petition setting forth that tho parties inter-ested Intfiesafd estate catnot agree for the appoint-
ment of seven persons to make partition of .the same,
and praying tho Court to award an inquest to make said
partition among the parties interested in said estateaccording to law; that, therefore, the said Courtawarded a citation to the parties Interested'ip said
estate, commanding them to appear before the same at a
Court to be held on Haturday, the twenty*third day of
April, A. D. 1870, at lOo’clock of the forenoon, to snowcause why the Court should not award an iuqnest to
make said partition, and further abide the order of theCourtin the premises; and did thereupon also order that
advertisement as to parties whose names or residences
are unknown to be made twice aweek, for two weeks, in
•two daily newspapers in the city of Philadelphia and
twice in the Legal Intelligent#, and also that on the
said last mentioned day application will be made to thoCoort to grant the prayerof the said petition.

„ Attest, ALFRED J.FOBTEN,apOh m 4ts Deputy Clerk Orphans’ Court.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
Cityand County of Philadelphia.—Estate of ED-

MUND D. WAKELING, deceased.—Notice is herebygiven that ANNIE M. WAKELING, widow of EDMUND. 1), WAKELING, deceased, has filed
in said Court her petition, with an appraise-
ment of tho personal property she elects to
retain under the Act of Assembly of April 14,
l&K&nd its supplements, and that the same will be ap-
proved by tho Court on SATURDAY, April 23d, 1870,
unless exceptions be filed thereto.

' ' ' SAMUEL WAKELING,up7-th£» 4t* Attorne> for Petitioner,

The Itev. 8&imiel Durborrow has resigned
the rectorship of the Church of the Evange-lists, in consequence of having accepted the
appointment of general city missionary by
,Bishop Stevens. The vestry have accepted
the resignation, and have passed a series of
complimentary resolutions expressive of tbpir
appreciation ofhis long and faithful, services. IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

for the city and county of Philadelphia.—
The auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle andadjust tho firstand final account of JOHN ML LISLE,Trn teeappointed by the Court of CommonPleas in theplace of JOjJ N LISLE, deceased, who was surviving
assignee of WILLIAM SHANNON, under assignment
for the benefit of creditors of SHANNON & POLKand WILLIAM SHANNON, and to report dis-
tr bution ot the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet th<! parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, on MONDAY, the 25th day of April, 1370,
at4o’clcck P.M.,atliin office, N0.532 Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

WILLIAML MeELBOY,
apl4-th t> tu M* - Auditor.

It is now calculated that the clerical vote in
favor of lay delegation in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church willbe 4,446, and against l,t»OJ,
which will mako SO negative votes in excess of
the one-fourth necessary to defeat the measure.
The greatest opposition is in some of the
Eastern Conferences. The state of the vote
makes the adoption of the measure extremely
doubtful.

Ijaht evening at sunset began the Jewish
Beast of the Passover, sunset of the 15th day.
of April being the beginning of the 14th day
of the Hebrew month Nissan. The feast was
instituted by Moses, the law-giver, in com-
memoration of the fact that while the Des-
troying Angel was passing over the land of
Egypt for the destruction of the first-born, he
spared the children of the Israelites.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA .-Assigned Estate of JOHN McCLUKK.—The
Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, nettle and ad-just the account of CHARLES HARBKRT and JOHN
WILLIAMSON, Assignees, anil to report distribution
of the balance in the bands of tho said Assignees, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his an*
poiuttuenf, on MONDAY, April 25, J«7O, at 3 o’clock, P.M .nt his office, No. 12* Walnut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. ROBERT D. COXE.

ap!4 tli»tufit* _ Amiltbr.The Rev. K. H. Allen, D. D., pastor of the
Old l’ine Street Church, recently preached
bis third anniversary Bermon. Duriug the
three years 289 persons have united with the
church, 205 of them on profession offaith. Re-
movals by dismiwion and death, l'.'A ; contri-
butions for causes "outside of the congrega-
tion, thethird year, were 48,57f1, a sum over
three times the amount contributed the firstyear.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of BAR-THOLOMEW WfSTAIt, M. COLLINS,the Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, settle andaduifrt the second and final account of B. WYATTWISTAB, deceased, who was acting and surviving

Executor ofBARTHOLOMEW WISrAR. deceased,.as
stated by the Administrator of B. WYATT WIHTA&,d•ceased, and to report distribution ef the balance inthe banan of the accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purpose of bis appointment, on WED-NESDAY. April 27th, 1870. at 4 o’clock P. M., at his
office, soatlu-ast corner of fiixthaud Walnut streets, inthe city of Philadelphia. apli th 8 tu st*

IN THE ORPHANS’"COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofMICHAEL BlRCH.deceased.—The-Auditorappointed

by tbe Court to audit, settle and adjust the accouut ofGEORGE W. BIRCH,JOHN STUPER and MICHAEL
W. BIRCH, Executors of31ICHAEL BIRCH, deceased,and to report distribution of the balance In tbe hands
of theaccountant*, will meet the parties interested forthe purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, April
Dtb, ISiO. at 4o'clork F. M ..at hi« office, No. 217 SouthThird street, in the city of Philadelphia.

8. HENRY NORRIS,ap9 e tu thst§ Auditor.

The revival which has been progressing the
past winter at the Bethel African M. E.
Church, Sixth and Bombard streets, has re-
snlted in the addition of three hundred con-
verts. It is proposed that a new church or-
ganization be formed at once, and a colony
sent to work where they will haveroom. Bcv.
Mr. Williams, the pastor, has labored effi-
ciently, and it is suggested thatthe new move-
ment lake the nameof “ Williams’ Chapel.”

To-day is the last day of Lent. Glancing
at the manner in which the season was ob-
served in ancient times, and reviewing the
way we of later days have modernized it, one
mav perceive a vast difference. Sack-cloth
and ashes; humility almost divine ; helping
each otheras spiritual means to gain eternal,
happy homes, was the order then. Now, the
formerly rigorous time is hardly more than a
simple relaxation of festivities, pleasures, &c.
However, many can congratulate themselvesupon having spent the time beneficially, and
can enter anew upon worldly duties and cares
with rejuvenerated spirits and happy con-
sciences.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
J CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Estate of ROBERT B. STEWART, deceased. ThoAuditor appointed by the Conrt toandit, settle, and a-l-
nist the account of JOHN H. WELSH and JOHN B.
NEWMAN, Trustee-.* under tho Will pf ROBERT
K. STEW'ART-} 1 deceased, - and to report dis--tribution of the balance in the handn of the accountant,will meet the parties Interested,for the purpose of hisappointment, on MONDAY, 18th,of April, 1370, at 11o’clock, A. 51., at hie office, No. 725 Walnut street,
in the City of Philadelphia.

JAMES DUVAL RODNEY,.ap7-tbs tu st§ Auditor.

The first anniversary ef the Young People’s
Association of the Green Street M. E. Church,
Green street, above Tenth, was held op Thurs-
day evening last. The report .showed that
50,000 pages of tracts had been distributed dur-
ing the year, and prayer-meetings have been
held in private honses, halls, ete.' A mission
school has recently been established at Elev-
enth street and Ridge avenue, with encourag-
ing prospects. The Association has also en-
gagedin various other good works, showing
that it is in a prosperous condition. Ad-
dresses were delivered- by Rev. James Efeilland Rev. J. AY. Jackson. The exercises were
enlivenedby choice selections of mtisic from
the choir.

IN THE COURT OF-COMMON PLEASJL for the City and County of Philadelphia.
HENRY NORRIS ve. JAMES SMITH.
Vend, ex Covenant, June Term, 1868, No. 10.
TheAuditor appointed to distribute the funds paidInto Court arising from the Sheriff’s sale under thoabevo

writ of the folJowiDg-descrjbf-d property, to wit: Allthat lot of ground situate on th 6 west side of Second
utreetfuow Kensington) and Oxford Turnpike road,
commencing at the distance of 200 feet south from the
south hide of fork street; containing in front on said
Turnpike road 20 IVet ,and extending that width is depths
121 feet l) inches to Philip street. Bounded northwardand southward by grounds of tho Fair Hill estate; cast
by said Turnpike road, und west by .Philip street, rv*
serving yearly groundrent of$l2 50, silver-will attend
to the duties of hlsappointment on TUESDAY, April
19th, 1670, at3H o'clock P.21., at bin office,No. 128 BoothSixth street.in the city ofPhiladelphia, when and whero
all parties interested are required topresent their claims
or be debarred from coming in on saidfund.

■. JAMES W. LATTA,
ap7 th s tu sts Auditor.

11UAL IiSTATE SALES.
E XECUTOEK 1 PEREMPTORYSale.—Estate of Barnard Msgufro, doceasod.—,

¥ <!noi Auctioneers. On Tuesday, April I9tli,187p, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public safe toGA--
°\Kre

n
TVb c l®«i“of all incumbrance*,,at the Philadel-

tho following described properties, vii
No. I.—Rusinesß Stand. Three-story Brick Hotel and
Dwelling, 8. W. corner or Germantown rood and
J' street, Sixteenth Ward. All that three-story
brick hotel and dwelling and doablo tlirea-sfory back
buildingand lot of ground, sitnato on tho southwest-
waidly corner of tho Germantownroarl and Laurel
street, Bixtconih Ward,city of Philadelphia, beginningon the corner; thence extending westwardly along tho
south Ike of Lanrel street 88 feet B>a Inches; thonco
southwardly 60 feet inches; thence eastwartlly 23

inches; thence northwardly 12 feet % ofantnch ;thcnco eastwardly 4 feet % of an inch jthence north-
wardly 4 feet: thence eastwardly I footl inch ; thoacenorthwardly 19 feetfiA* inches, and thence eastwardly 72
feet7?£ inches to tbo southwestwardiy side of-German-
town road.and thence northwestwardly along thesamo
23 footedfnchos to tho place ofbeginning.. ■Jmmcoiate possession. The bar and fixtures included
in the sale.

Nos. 2 and 8.—2 three-story brick Storesand Dwell*
fogs, Nos. 98ft and 978 Gonuantows ron% No. 2.— A1l
that double three-storybrick store anddisbUing, situate
on the southwestwardiy side of Germautowu road, Six-
teenth Ward, No. 080,23 inches southeastwardly
from Laurel street; thence extending westwardty 72
feet 7% inches to a point; theace southwardly 19feet
inches; theucoweatwardly 1 foot 1 inch; thence south-
wardly 4 feet; thence oastwardly 4 feet %of an inch ;
thence northwardly II feet 6% inches; thenceeastwardly
33 feet 2H inches, and thence still eastwardly 48 feet 4
Inches to the southwestwardiy side of Germantownroad:
thence northwestwardly 21 feet 8 inches to the place or
beginning.

Immediate possession.
N0.3.—A1l that 3-*tory brick'•tore auddwdting, situ-

ate on tbe southwestwardiy side of Gennaotownroad,
No. 978,45feet 4H inches southwestwardiy from Laurel
street; thence extending southwestwardiy along Ger-
mantown road 6 feet to Front street; thence southward,
ly along Front street 12 feet 21 inches to a point: thence
westwardly67feetinches; thence still wostwardly
21 feet 8 inches toa point; thence south 3 feet ; thence
west 7 feefTinch; thence north 1 feet; thence eastward-
ly 4 leetH inch; thence northwardly 11 feet 6% inches :

tneuce eastwardly 33 feet 2H inches, and thence still
eastwardlr 48 feet 4 inches to tbe place of beginning.

Nos. 4,6 and Two-story Brick Dwelflogs,
Nos. 114.116and 118 Laurel street. Sixteenth Ward. No.
4.—A1l thatTwo-and-a-balf-Btory Brick Dwelling situ-
ate on tbe southwestwardiy side of Laurel street, 106
feet Bht inches westwardly from the Germantown road,
Sixteenth WardoNo. 114 ; containing in fronton Laurel
street 14 feet s«ths ofan foch.and extending in depth 76
feet, more or less, with the right to use a two-feotwide
alley onthe eaat of the said premises.

No. 6.—A1l that 2H story brick dwelling, situate at
No. 116 Laurel street, 120 feet inches westwardly
fromtho Germantownroad : containing in front onLau-
rel street 16 fevtH'of an inch (includingthe half part of
an alley 2fectwide on the westernmost side of said lot),
and extending in depth southward 70 feet, more or less.
Toget her with the free and commonuse of the said alloy.

No.6.—A1l that2ii-story brlckdwclling.situafoatNo.
118 Laurel street, 136 feet foches westwardly from
Germantownroad ; containing in front on Laurel streot14feet 11 incbesdncludfogtbe half part of a 2 feet wide
alley on the eastward)/ side thereof), and extending indepth southwardly 6G feet, more or less. Together with
the free and common use and privilege of said alley.

>9* A more particular description of each of tnesaid
premises can be,seen on the plan of tho sameat tho A uc-
tion Rooms at anytime prior to the sale. Each of the
said pn raises are to be sold with the right to usethe
party privy wells on tho same, and subject to the pro-
portionate part of tbe expense ofke< ping the sameclean
and in good order and repair.

Terms—Cash. Hale absolute.
By order of MICHAEL MAGEE,/ v^ar„ tnrt.

JOHNNOWLAN, f Executors,

% „
M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

mb26 ap9 6 , ' L39 and 141 Month Fourth street

M PEREMPTORY SALE. —THOMAS
& Sons, Auctioneers.—Elegrfnt Country Seat andFarm, 23*5 acres, Gulf Lower Mcrion Townahlp,

Montgomery t’ouuty. Pa., opposite the 13 mile stone,
andJ2,mi]fh from Market street bridge, % of a milefrom Villa Nova station on Pennsylvania Central Ratl-road. 2L miles from Conshohocken aud Norristown and
Reading Railrnuds. and same otatance from Kosemout
station on Pennsylvania Central Railroad. On Tues-
day, April 2flth. 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change,all that elegant country 6eat and farm, situ ite
on the Gulf road, in Lower Marion TQwnahip,M«nt-
Sornery CouDty,Pa., and about % of a mile from Villa

iova station, Pennsylvania Central Railroad ; contain-ing 23J4 acre* of land, adjoining lands of Joliu McK m;,
Dr. Maxwell, Robert Atkinson, and others. The im
provements consist ofa large «tonomftnsion.rough-cast,
three stories high, tin roof ; having parlor, dining room
and kitchen on the first floor, 3 chambers on the
second floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor, inall lu rooms, and a fine milk cellar and vault under the
house ; tenanthouse, built intho pain© manner, adjoin-
ing. containing 6 rooms; never-failing water at tbe door
of tlie kitchen; ice bouse, in perfect order and % full. A
new and hwndsoine barn, stone stable high, and frame
above, with barnyard enclosed witha good stone wall;
built iu the beet manner, about 36 by 43 feet, having
every modernconvenience, and stabling tor 10 head of
stock; chicken bouse, corn crib, pig pens. Ac. Afiuovegetable and truck garden; apple orchaid, large and
in full bearing, with fine fruit; also, cherries, pears,
strawberries, raspberries, currants, Ac.; commanding
one of th« finest views in Montgomery county, overlook-ing Norristown: has been occupied by the late ownor as
a country seat for over thirty years, and is situate within
2;i miles of the elegant improvements of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, at Boeemouti Station, called
** Bryn Mahr.”

Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.
Will be shown by William King, on the premises.
Sale absolute- v ithout reserve or limitation.

Tm Dunkards in this eountry date back to
1720, when a small colony settled in German-
town, near this city. They believe in the doc-
trine of the Trinity, the inspiration of the
Scriptures, and the evangelical view, of the
Atonement. - Their distinguishing tenets are
triune immersion, and tho ordinance of feel-
washing. They will not bear arms or appeal
to civil courts in matters of dispnte. Their
preachers are chosen by lot, and receive no
pay for theirservices. Not a few of themhold
to the final restoration of all mankind. They
keep no church records, so that their exact
membership is unknown. They probably rep-
resent a population of 150,000. They are es-
pecially strong in tho interior of this (State,
where they are knowu/or their simplicity of
mannersand correct deportment. Their an-
nual meetings, or “ lebesmahls,” are attended
by delegates from allparts ofthe United States.

There are thirteen different branchesof the
Presbyterian Church in this country. They
are distinguished as the Reunited Presbyte-
rian Church, the Cumberland Presbyterians,
the Southern Presbyterians and the United
Presbyterians. These are all large bodies.
The smaller ones, chiefly of Scotch origin, ars
the Old Side Reformed,or Covenanter Churchy
with 80 ministers and 8(1 churches ; tho New
Side Reformed, or Covenantor, which had un-
til lately 55 ministers and GO churches, but
which has been split in two by the expulsion
of Mr. George H. Stuart; the Associate Rer
formed Synod of the South, with 68 ministers;
the Associate Synod of North America, with
13 ministers, and the Associate Synod of Nenf
York, with 11 ministers. Also tho Declaration
and Testimony Presbyterians,of Missouri, and
a small body of Old School Presbyteriaha
the some State, who refused to go Into tlie
union, and a recent organization in Chariest,
ton, South Carolina, whose name is not re- t
ported. Some progress has been made in
Scotland towarda union between the United
and the Free Presbyterian Churches.
union, it is supposed, will be effected in two
or three years, on the simple basis ofthe stan-
dards, as inthe case of the American churcheq.

JJUBINKSK CARDS.

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. It. S. UHLBR.

WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twine llannfactnrers and
Healers in Hempand fimpChandlery,

Z 9 North WATEk. 23 North WHARVES.
_ PHILADELPHIA._ftpyrf

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.Stnyj .

JOSEPH WALTON & 00.,
OABINKT MAKERS,
-** i t WTTT Uff1/ V

'NO. 4)3 WALNUT*HTJt^ET
Mftnnfnctunrh of finefurniture ami of medium priced

furniture ofeuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDEIt.

Conntore. Lesk-work, Ac,, for Ranks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
.JOS. W.LIPPINCOTT.

fol-lyf JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

E E. WJtJHT, ■♦ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Commissionerof Leeds for the Stat© of Pennsylvania Jr

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer*,
139and 141 South Fourth street.

MEEAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS 1Sale.—Handsome Modern Three-story Stone Resi-
dence, with Stable and Coach House, 2JS Acres, Thorp's
Lane, third boose east of DuyVLane, Germantown,

* Twenty-second Ward.—On Tuesday, April 19th, ISTO, at
13 o’clock, noon, will be sold At public Bile, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,all that handsome modern three-
story granite stoae messuage, with two-story back
building and lot of ground, situate on northerly side of
Thorp's larte, east of Day’s lane, Germantown, at thedistnnceof4&3feets9-16inches cast of Bristol street;
thenc© N. 6 deg.3s min., east .*>63 feet inches Athene©south SCdeg. 40H min., cast 179 feet 8 inches: thence
sonthsdeg.2smfn.. west 6G6 feet 4 inches to the north-erly side Of said Thorp’s iane, and thenco along the
same northB6deg.3o**' min., west 131 feet I>* inches to
the place of beginning; coutaining2H acres of ground.The home is well and substantially built, and basaltthe modern conveniences, aud in excellent repair;. hashall in the centre, parlor, library, dining room and 2kitchens on the first floor; 4 chambers, sitting room amibath room on the second, and 2 chambers on the third ;has numerous closets, wineand fruit cellars, portico mfront, slate roof, gas introduced, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnace, 2 cooking ranges, Ac.; handsomegranite stone stable and carriage house, stone ice-house,
(filled),vegetable garden, abundance of fruit, shade and
evergreen trees ; handsome lawn* Ac.

Terms—Halfcash. Immediate possession.
Wilibe open for examination Wednesdays and Satur-days, from 10 to 5 o’clock-
_ . FURNITURE.
The house is neatly furnished, which can be had by the

purchaser of the house at a valuation, if desired. Nowready for occupation.
It is only three squares frpm the Day’s lane station,on the Germantown Railroad.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 8. Fourthstreet.

m PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Bia. Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, April 19th, IS7O, at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described Lots of
Ground,viz: No. 1, Desirable Lot N. W. cornor of
Haverfordroad and Forty -third street. All that lot ofground, situate at the northwest corner of Haverford

road and Forty-third street, flate Lexington street,)
Twenty-fourth Ward ; thenco along Forty-third street
107 feet inches to ground of Maurico Osthemier;
thence along the same west 160 feet to a 40 feet wide
street ;thcn along said street east £3 feet 11 inches to theHaverford road, and thence along said Haverford rood
east 16$feet 8 inches to the plaoo of beginning.

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of $l6O.Terms—s2,ooo may remain on.mortgage 3 years.
Nos. 2 aud 3.—Lot, N. B. cornorofThirty-seventhand

Locust streets. No. 2.—A1l tlmtlot of ground, situate
at the northeast corner of Locust and Tbirty-seveuth
streets, Twenty-seventh Ward ; containing in front on
Locust street 25 feet, aud extending in depth alongTbirty-seveuth street 100 feet..

No. 3.—Also the lot adjoining to the eastward, 25 feet
front by 100 feet deep.

Terms— One-third cash ; balance may remain for five
years.

,

M.THOMASA SONS, Auctioneers,
mh24ap9lo 139 and 141 SouthF°nrth street

&-SALE .BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—
Ebtute of Benjamin S. Burling, dec’d.— IThom is
8, Auctioneers.—Handsome Modern Three-BLory

Brick Residence with Side Yard, No. 218 West Logau
Square,between Race and Vine streets, 32>a feet front.Ou Tuesday, April 19th, 1870, nt 12o’elock.noon, will be
sold at public sale, lit the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat handsome modern throe-story press-brick messuage,
with three story buck buildings aud lots of ground, sit-uateon the west side ofNinoteonth street botiveon Rice
and Vine streets* No. 218 ; containing in front on Nine-
teenth street 32 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth 150
feet to alO feot wide alley. Thehouse is well built, andItnaull the modern conveniences: parlor, dining-room
and 2kitchens ou first floor; 3 chambers, sittiug-room
andbath onsecond floor, and 6 chambers and bath onthird floor ; gas, hot and cold water, furnneo, 2 cooking
ranges, bell rails, stationary woslißtnuds, Ac.

Terms--s6,ooomay rimafii on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May bo examiued from 3 to 4

o’clock.
Illinois.

96 Madison street, Ho. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aol9tff v

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERT
width, from9Binchest 076 inches wldo,aM number

Tent and Awning Dock, Paper-makor’fl Felting, Sap
Twine, Ac. JOHN W. EVEBMAN, ija26 No. 103 Church street Pity Stores. ‘

_

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
' WR~ STOCK OF FORTY CAlt-

ringes, Including Buggies, Rockawaye, Gor-
uiuntowce, Jenny Linds, Park ami Pony PhaotoiH,
slightly damaged by the late fire at our Repository, will
be sola ata greatredaction. 1

, McLEAB& KENDALL, >
mb23wstnl2t§ 710 and 712 Sansotn street, -

HEAL.ESTATE SAJbES.

M ORPHANS’ COURT PEREMPTORY
Sale.—Estate of Abner M. Chamberlain, doc\l.-j-

Tbotnas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern Three-itoryBrick Residence. No. 1203 Green street. Pursuant to an
M*®Orphans* Court for the City and County qfPhiladelphia, will be sold at public sale, without ra-

u.fil,day, May 3d» 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, aitthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
propertj ; late ofAbner M,Chamborlain,deceased, viz,':All that three**tqry brick messuage, with three-storyback buildingand lot of ground, dtuato on the northaide of Green#treot,37 feet west of Twelfth street, No.1203; the lot curtaining in front on Green street 17 feet,
sn<!5 n<! *o depthnorthward on the cast lino 80feet OX inches, and on the wept line 80 feet 8Xinches,more or lesa, to a2O feet wido street, called Clay street,which f™ m street toRidge avenue. VImmediate possession. .

0 *^^B of the purchase money mayremain
OfwrrofnH incumbrance.'
By the Couit, MKGABY,OloKk, O. C.

WILLTAJfPA.RKER, Iv, -4ROBERTA. MILLRIt, \ Sxecatora.j
,

N,8.-Theabove.hpuse IsweinndU, dontains parlor,diMug-room,kitchen and 7 chambers; baaCba gM intro-
duced, bath, hot aud cold water. cooking range. Act.. , M. THOMAS ABONCAuctmnwK,

*t>l4 2131 133 and HISooth Fourth atree!

M. THOMAS A SONS’, Auctioneers,ap7 916 139 A 141 South Fourthstroet.

fP TOWHEEL WRIGHTS AND
others.—Executors’ Sale.—Estate of John Kess-

ler, deceased.—Thomas A Sons, Auctiooeors.—Large
stock of Lumber, Machinery, Bolting, Tools, Fixture,
Ac., Ac., Girard avenue, above Ash street, Eighteenth
Ward. On Xneßdky, April 19th, 1879, at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchango, all thointercstM John Kessler, being oneundivided third nnrt in the personalassets of tho late
firm of H. AG. Keqsler Jt 00., Wheelwrights, carrying
on business on the northwesterly side of Girard avenue,
above Ash street, Eighteenth Ward, Philadelphia. The
Besets of the firm consist ofstock of Lnmber and othermaterials used intho Wagon Building Business: Ma-
chinery, Belting, Tools,Fixtures, Work, finished andunfinished, Book Debts, Ac. *

An Inventory can be seen on application at tho Auc-
tion Rooms, any day prior to tho sale.

By order of ELIZABETH KBBBLEB,|GKORGK KEHStiKR, Executors.
N. B.—The Executors are, by decree of the Orphans’

Courtof the City and County of Philadelphia,permitted
to bid at this sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
nah26 ap9l6 139 and 141 South Fonrthstreet.

HORTICULTURAL.
Mg FLOWER SEEDS.—NOW IS THE
JlXm time to aw. Twenty-five beautiful Free-bloom-
ing varieties, with dhrscUons bow to cultivate, for One
DolUr,

HKNRY A.DREEB, A
... . ■ •' . :• 7MQhestnut street.

LITTLE GEM PEAS.—THIS VA-
riot* fs particularly ndaptod for Family Kitchen

Wardens, being dwarf{requiring no Bticfcß}> pftrly* and
♦f most delicious sugary flavor..

_HENRY A. DREER,
714 Chestnutstreet,j

gfc OSAGE ORANGE PLANTS FOR
ZCHRDGESr-By the hundred or thousand. AlwLAmerican AborfUa, Hemlock; Bpruco, and Norway
Spruce, suitable for Hedges, at i

. JLA.DBKER’S Nursery, j
, -t, ■ , ’ JUverton.New Jersey >tlrderareceivcd At BRED AND HORTICULTURALWAREHOUSE, 714 CHESTNUTHreet ap9 0 tu th *4t§

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS*
llBalo.—Neat Dwelling, No. 1933 Girard avenue,

west of Nineteenth stroef. On Tuesday, April 19th,
1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that Three-story
Brick messuage, and lot or ground, situate on the
north side of. Girard avenue, west ot Nineteenth street.
No. 1933; containing in front on Girardavenue ISfeetp
inches, including dn the weetside thoreof the halfpart
of an alley 2 feet 6 inches in width, laid out for thamu-
trial accommodation of this and tho adjoining house,and
extending in depth on the east lino 67 feet 9 inches, and
on the west lipo 65 feet 1 inch. The house Is in good re-
pair,recently paintedand papered ; has parlor, dining
room, winter and summer kitchen on first floor ; gas
throughout. -

,

*p2916 139And 1418,Fourth street.

THK DAILY KVENINO BCLLgHN-FEILAPELPHIA. SATURDAY, APRIL 1870
REAL ESTATE SALES.

® EXECUTORS- SALK—ESTATE OFJohn W. Claghqrn, deceased. Thomas it Son?*?n® Bllky, April 19th, 1870. at J2o’clock,
*if fl at. Public sale, at lh<J PhiladelphiaExenange, the followingdescribed property, late of J.de

i
c ,? ttßo<U ri7 - -—No, !.—Modern Three-SJfi Dwelling, No. 1036 Coates street: all thatR?nSJSwSI??i 8V>r? br* two-story bockrSitrti’SJP °/ F/ound, situate on thwnorth plda of

« 8f«I*K?sfcs? t.? f Ti’?J #

®treot, Nrt, 3035: conUlninq
JS £2fiwsffivfe# VJiot 18/cct » ft nd extending In depthSith ** ? ftB modern conveniences: gas,baibthotand cold water, range, Ac. Together with thef c TdfogniSfo SfftßSSfe" of * 2 fcot 10 ilfeheBwldo

Terms—Half Cash.
■m

NoB 3jfod 4.—Three Three-story Brick Dwelling*.
Nos. 1026,1028 and 1030 Olivestreet, west of Tenthin tho rear of the above. Afl those 3 three story bricknieasuogesahd lots ofground thereunto belonging, situ-OUvo.Btrcot.wpßfof TenthjEnU?.0

;
1?*’! f« et/font, and Nob. IMSand lato aroeach 18 feet front. IhclndinK half of a 2 feet 10 Inchesa Jlc7),a" <l oßtendlng in detth «feet.They will be sold separately.

Cash. „
By order of Ekecntor*.

_

M, THOMAS & 80N6, Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourthstreet.For other belonging to same entato, to besold at same timo and place, see other handbills.

EXECUTORS1 SALE.—ESTATE OFEa John W.Glaghoru, deceased.—Thomaa & Sons,Auctioneers.—Large and valuable Residence, No. 1009Arch p.tieet.—OnkSTuesday, April 19,1970,at12 o’clock,noon, will be sow at public sale, at tbo Philadelphia
Exchange,* he property date of J.W.Giaghorn, dcceascd;vi7..: all that valuable three-storybrick messuage, with three-story bdek building and lot

* (Lro,l?“»*itdafo on the north side ot Arch street, westofTtntb street, No. 1009; containing in front on Archstreet 2flfeet, and extending In depth 170feetto a25 feetwide street; together with the covenant andreatrlctidbcomprising property to the eastward, that they shall
not extend themain part of any building which may 7beerected on said premises, to agreater depth than 62 feet
3 inches northward of Arch street, and that any backbuilding connected with said main building shallbe
erected on the easterly side ofsaid lot, facing the west,
and shall not extend to within 7 feet of the premises of

W» Glagborn, bis heirs and assigns, and that nobmlolug snail be erected nearerto said line than 7 feet,
except within 30 feet of tbe north epd of said premisesThe house is well and and becoming
a good buslneis neighborhood ; has the modern con-veniences ; gas, bath, hot and cold water,furtiace, cook-

.
Terms—Half cash. ;
By order ofExecutors.

M. THUMAB & SONS, AUctloneew,916 139 and IffSouth Fourth street.
f§ EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OFK3l JohnYV. Ulaghorn, Thomas A Sons,auctioneers. On Tuesday,April 19th, 1870, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, at tbe PhiladelphiaExchange, tbo following described property, lato of
John W. Oagborn.deceased, vie.: Nos. 1, 2 and 3.JJF©« Three-story Brick Dwellings, Nos.’ 732, 734 and736 West street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth andsouth ot Brown street. No. I.—All that three-storybrick messuage,with back buildingand lot of ground,situabeon the west side of West street, south of Brown
street. No. 732; containing in front on West street 10feet,and extending in depth7s feet; together with tho
common esc and privilege of a 3 feet wide alley.Nos, 2 and 3. —All tboso 2 three-story brick messuagesand lots of ground thereto belonging, situate on thewest side of West street, adjoining the above, being
-Nos. 734 and 736; each containing in front 6n Weststreet 14 feet 1 Inch, and extending in depth 72 feotto a
3 feet wide alley.

Terms—H alf. cash.
hos. 4and 6.—Two thrcc-story brick dwellings, No*.

762 and 764 North Twenty-second street. All those twothree-story brick mcpHanges and lota of ground there-
unto belonging, situate on tho west side of Twonty-sec-
ond street, south of Brown street. Nob. 762 and 761;each containing in front 16 feet, and extending in depthabout 61 feet to a 4 feet wide alloy, with the privib-go
thereof.

fl®"Tliey will be sold separately.
Terror—Half cash.
By order of Executors.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.For other property, belonging to snme estate, to beeold at suroe time and place, see other handbill. ap7 9id

fj§ EXECUTORS’ KALE.—ESTATE OF
Hut John W. Clnghorn, decensed.—Thomas A Sons,
Auctioneers. On Tuesday, April 19th, 1870,at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold, at public sale, at-the PhiladelphiaExenange, the followingdescribed property, lato of JohnW i Ulaghorn,deceased, viz.:

No. I.—Large and valnablo Stable and Dwelling. Allthat valuable lot of ground, and tho improvements
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Callow-
hill street, west of Ninth street, Nos. 910 and 912 ; the
lot containing in front 53 fcM, and extending in depth
76 feet. Tho improvements ore a brick stable and dwell-
ing.

Terms—naif cash.
No.2.—Four Threo-story|Brick Dwelling*, No*.909,

911, 913 and 915 Torr street, Thirteenth Ward, All
those four three-story brick messuages and lot ofground, north side of Torr street, in tho rear ofthe
above ; the lot containing in front 53 feet, and in depth 44
feet.

Terms— Halfcash.
By order ofExecutors.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

For other property belonging to same estate, to
be sold at the some time and place, see other hand-
till. ap7 916

PUBLIC SALE—THOM AS& SONS,B!!a Auctioneers.—Valuable Country Seat and Farm,
33acree, River Delaware, one mile from Beverly, New
Jersey, one-fourth mUe of.Perkins’ Station, on the C. &

A.R.R. On Tuesday, April 26th, 1870*at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that valuaMo country seat and farm.con-
taining 33acres of rich soil, situate on the River Dela-
ware, about 1 mile below' Beverley, N. J.; 10 acres of thechoicest variety of strawberries, 5 acres best selectedraspberries, 4 acresof 3 acres of Wheat,
balance good trucking soil. The improvements'are a
large rougb-cast dwelling, containing 18 rooms, well ar-
ranged for a boarding-house. Also.an eight-roomed ten-
ant house, barn, carriage-house and out-building*,ice»
house (filledh splendid flower garden, and abundance ofshade, pear and cherry trees, grapes, Ac.Terms—One-third cash. Immediate possession.

Thestock and crops in tho ground can be had at
a valuation. ->

M. THOMAB & 80N8, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 Booth Fourthstreet

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
sale.—Handsome modern three-story Brick Resi-

dence, Ho. 1531 Girard avenue, 20 feet front, 150 fact
deep to Walter street; two fronts. On Tuesday* April
19th, 1870, at 12o’clockj noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that hand*
some modern three story brick messuage, with three*
storv tack buildings and lot of ground* situate
on the north side of Girard avenue, west of Fifteenth
btreet. Ne. 1531: containing in fro*?t on Girard avenue 20
feet, and extending in depth 150 feet to Walter strout—--2 fronts. The house has all the modern conveniences :
saloon parlor, dining room and 2 kitchens on firstfloor; 2 chambers, sitting-room and library on second
floor,and 4 chambers on third floor; wine cellar* gas
throughout, 3baths* hot and cold waters water closets,furnace, cooking range,

Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.
Maybe examined any day previous to sale.

Id. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFourth Btreet.

M
.

REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’
MixSal®.—Five Three-story Brick Dwellings, Nos. 635,637,639,641 and 643 Adams street, between Trenton ave-
nue acdFrankford Road, Nineteenth Ward.—On Tues-
day, April 19th, 1870. at 12 o’clock, noon, will he sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those
5 three-story brick messuages nnd lots of ground there-
unto belonging, situate Nos. 635, 637, 639, Ml and 543
Adams street;No. M 3 is 14 feet 2 inches front, No. Ml is6 inches, No.639 is II feet 6 inches, No. 637 is n
feet 0 inches, No. 635 is 12 feet 4 inches, each about 40
feet in depth. They will be sold separately, according
to a survey which may be seen at the Auction Booms.

• M. THOMAB A SONS, Auctioneers, ... .
np7916

_

139und 141 b. Fourthstreet.

© REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Bale-Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 915 South

Sixteenth street, above Carponter street. On Tuesday,
April 19,1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
»n]e,&t the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modernthbee-story brick messuage, with two-story hack build-ingandlutof ground, situate on the east sido of Six-teenth street, above Carpenter street, No. 915; con-
taining id front on Carpenter street 18 fret, and extend-
ing iu depth 64 feet; has tho gas introduced, bath, hot
and cold water, cooking-range, Ac. -

Subject toa yearly ground rent of 8123.Keys northeast corner of Sixteenth ami Carponter
streets.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFourth street

d|) REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS’Mx Sale.—Business Stand.—Throe-story brick hotel
and dwelling, No. 1768 North Front street, corner ofMontgomery avenno. On Tuesday, April 19, 1870, at 12o’clock, noon,will bo sold at public sule.attho Phila-delphia Exchange. all that threo-story brick hotel and
dwelling, and lot of ground, situate on tho west side ofFront street, coruer of Montgomery avohuo. No. 1768 ;
containing in front on Front street, 19feet 9 inches,and
extending in depth 110 feet to Hope street—throe fronts,
t contains 16 rooms; has gas, bath, J»ot and cold water,
urnace. range, Ac.
ttiT' Clear of incumbrance,
terms—Half cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth streot,

SREAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS’
Bale.—Business stand. Threo-story Brick Ilotel

and Dwelling, No. 1768 North Front street, cormu* ofMontgomery avenue. On Tuesday. April 19th, 1870, at
12 o clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale at the Philip
delphia Exchange, all that three-story brick hotol and
dwelling and lot of ground, situate on tho west side o'
Front street, corner of Montgomery nvonue,No. 1768;
containing in front on Front street 19 fret 9 inches. andextending in depth 110 feet to Hope street—threo fronts.
It contains 16rooms; has gas, bath,hot and cold water,furnace, range,Ac.

*SF" Clearofnil incumbrance.
Terms—Half casho-

• ‘ M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap7 916 . 139 and 1418.Fourth stroet. ;

John W. Claghorn, doc’d.—Thomas A Sous, Auc-
tioneers.—Four two-story Brick Dwellings, southeast
corner of Wheat and Keefe streets, Second Want Op
Tuesday, April 13th, 1870, at 12 oVlock*noon, will bnsold at public sale*at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of John \V. Claghorn,
deceased, vis.r—All those four two-story brickdwolt-
iugs and lotof ground, situate at the southeast corner
of Wheat and Keefe streets, Second Ward; containing
in front on Wheat streot 50 foot, and in depth 18feet.

Terms—Half cash;
- ,-By order of the Executors..

• ' M. THOMASk SONS. Auctioneers,
ap7 916 : 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.,
For other property, belonging to the same estate*, to

be gold at the same timeand place,seeother handbills.

M EEAL ESTATE.—THO MAS & SONS’
and valuable: lot, No, 609 Archstreet, between Fifth and Sixth streets. On Tuesday,

April 19,1870, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
•alo, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that yerr valu-
able lot ofground; sltnato on the north aide of Arch ‘
street, west ofFifth street, No, £O9; containing in front;
on Arch street 18 fcet» and extending in depth 229foe*.Theabove is situateina very improvingbusiness neigh-
borhood, And is one of the most desirable lots on Arch
street.

MV THOMAS A RONS* Anctioneers,
ap7 916 139 andMllSoutb'Fourtbetioet,

ap7 16 23

np7l6 23

real estate bales.
ffij EUUEIC fiACE.—THOMAS & SONS,

Elegant. Country Seat, Man-B on tho Wlatmhlokon turnpllcoand 18 Iseahlokoii crock, Chestnut Hill, miles of tho
.- i

r
i
0
,

n„7». MtE? 1-’. Twonty-neconil Ward. On Tucs-lAy,
'”y'-gk.f"on.yrill bosold nt publicrale, st the Philadelphia Exchange, all that rory elegant 1eonntrr neat, about mj acre, of land, situate on thoWlfeol lckon turnpike, onesquare from tho toll-gate onthe Heading.road, nnd nearly Bnrronnded by tho Wissa-hickon creek, j The ImproTCmenta are a handsome

SP"! 11*Blon# mansion, well anil snb-eiaptlsllybnllt by tho late owner, without regard toeoit; h»o hall in the centra,parlor, elttlog-roono,dining-
room and,kitchen, onthedlrat f100r;.2 chambers, storeand bath-room on tho second floor,and .1chambers onthethird fldor; laundry and dry-room In the basement, withstationary tnbß, hot and chid water, 2furnaces,cooktng-
rango; porch front ahd nackj stono tool-house, framehornand, cow-houeo, ice-house, green-house, grape-house, chfokeri-hoase, Tegetable garden,
«c. Also, a handsome three-story stone tetaeut-honse,
containing 9 rooms; The grounds arobeautifully laidont»aud planted'with Erergrpen. Gum, Norway SilrerMaple, Chestnut. Lardh Pine andLocust Trees; a young
orchard of Apple, Cherry and (tninco Troes,abundanceof email frnlte, shrubbery, Ac.The. aboTo is located,on high ground,commanding a
beautiful view.of tho Talley,Immediate possession. Willi)e shown by Mr. PatrickMonk,on thopretnlseo. '■Terms—flUdCO msy remain on mortgage.

V M. THOMAB A HONH, Auctioneers,
mh3l op 2 918 mand Ml Southronrth street.

£1 EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OF
*al John W. Claghorn, deceased.—Thomas * Sons,Auctioneers-On Tuesday, April 19th, . Jb7o, at 12•’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho Phila-delphia. Exchange, the following described property,late of John W. Olsghorn.deceaaeavTiz.: No. I.—Throe-story Brick Dwelling, No. 2203'Ilare 'strehtl betweenCoates and Brown.streets. All that throe-story hrickmessuageand lot ofground, situate on the north slde’of
Haro street, west or Twenty-second street. Nd/2203:containing in front on Harestreet 16 feet, and extendingoutfep*' fecMl« inches, with the prirllego of an

Torms—Halfcash.
No 2.-Thr»c-»tory Brick Dwelling, No. 818 NorthTweitlcthstreet, above Brown street. All that,three*story brick dwelling, with baek bulUinge and lot ofground, situatß on the west sidd of Twentieth str&et,aboro Brown street, ; No. 818; containing ;in front onTwentieth street 10 feet, and extending in depth60 feet 6

Inches, wiUi the privilege of anoutlet into Capitol street.Terms—Brtlfcaab.By order of Executors.
M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

1®and 141 SouthFourth street.

fl PEREMPTORY SALE —THOMAS &
MaLSonB, Auctioneers.—Let, Otis street, Northwest ofGirard avenue. On Tuesday, April 19th, 1870, at Uo clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot ofground,situate on the southwesterly aideof.Otis (latewood)street, 169 feet lU* inches northwest of Girardavenue; 16 feet 8 inches front, and in depth 142 feet.Sale Absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
roh2fl-ap9,16 • MO and 141 South Fourth street.

:PHANB’ COURT SALE.—ES-
fliuL tat© ofCatharine 8., William and Harry Harvep,Minors.—Thomoa & Sons, Auctioneers.—Modem double
throe-atory Brick Residence, No. 624 North Sixteenth
street, above Wallace street. 36 feet frout. Pursuant to
an Order of the Orohans* *Conrt for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, will bo told at publicsale, on
Tuesday, April 20th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, estate of Catharine It., Wil-liam and Harry Harvey ..Minors, vie.: All that three-
story brick messuage and lot of ground therouuto bn-loßging, situate on the wost side of Sixteenth street, atthe distance of 36 feet northward from the north side ofWallace street* iu the city of Philadelphia: containing

• In front on Sixteenth street 36 feet, on thenorth side thereof the soothernnioet half part of a 2 foot
wide alley, laid out and opened for the mutual accom-
modation of this and the lot of ground adjoining to the
norv‘lij. and extending in depth westward between linesparallel with Wallace street 70 feet. Bounded north-
ward and southward by ground now or late of Robert
I). Reeves; westward by ground granfed to BartonHoopes,and eastward by Sixteenth street; being thosame premises which Elizabeth A. Needles tt a/., by
Deed dated the second day of August, A.P. JB64,re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book L. ft. B . No. 43,
p?p©74, Ac., granted and conveyed unto the said George
N. Harvev, in fee.

Subject to a yearly ground rent 0f&126,
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O.C.

N. B.—Tho improvements are a handsome modern
double three-story brick residence, with two-story back
buildings ; has parlor, sitting-room, dining-room, winter
and summer kitchens on the first floor; gas,bath, hot
and cold water, cooking range, 2 furnaces, water
closet, Ac.

May be examined any day previous tosale.
31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mh3l ap!6 139 and 141 South Fourthstro«t.
m PUBLIC SABE^THOMAS'&SOIss;
bHjL Auctioneers—Modern Stone Residence, Terraceplate,.northeast of Schuyler street, Germantown,four
squares from Wayne Station, on tho Germantown Rail-
road, 78 feet front. Twenty-second Ward; On Tuesday,
April 26,1870, at 12 o’elock, coon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome
modern 2j£-story stone residence and lot of ground, sit-
untcon tho soutnwesterly side of Terraco place, extend-ing through to Clappierstreet,473 feet7Kiuches north-
east of Schuyler street. Germantown, Twenty-second
Ward ; thelotcontaining in front on Terraco-place 77
feet 11 inches, and extending in depth on one lins 333
feet 7J* inches, and on the other line 330 feet >4 inch to
Clappier street, on which the front is 77 feet 10 inches.
The house is well built, and has the modem conve-
niences ; contains 11 rooms and numerous closets ; par- 1lor, diningroom, library and kitchen on tho first floor ;

commodious chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water;
water closet, furnace, cookin* range, Ac. The garden
is laid ont in gravel walks, with boxwood, and planted
with shrubbery,old oak trees, Ac. Tbero is a stone
spring bouse with excellent water. The residence
fronts on Terrace place, adjoining and In the immediate
vicinity of very elegant residences and country seats.

be examined anyday previous tosale.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneersmb3lap9l6 23 239 and 141 South Fourthstreet.a ..ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Es-

tate of Francis A. Erwig, deceased. Thomas Si
_+■ Auctioneers. Valuable tract of land, 146 acres,Penrose Ferry road and river Schuylkill, half a mile

above League Inland, and near the Penrose Ferry
bridge, Twenty-sixth Ward, about 9,000 feet front oq
the river Schuylkill. Pursuant to an order of th<
Orphans’ Courtfor tho City and County ofPhiladelphia;
will be sold at public saJe>on Tuesday,Hay .3d, 1870,
at 12o’clock,noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of Francis A. iSrwig,
deceased, viz.: All that valuable tract of land, situate
on Penrnae Ferry road, in the late township of
Passynnk, now Twenty-sixth Ward, of the city of Phil-adelphia, being composed of 7 adjoining tracts of land ;

one of 9 acre* 85 perches; the others 19 acres and 99perches; 10% acres and 20 perches; 6 acres and 123
perches; 55 a*res and 15 perchos ; 10% acres and 17
perches; containing together about 122acres, exclusive
of Hats, which amount to about 40acres ; and adjoin-
ing lands of E. C, Knight, Penrose, Dunk, Regli, John-
son and others.

Terms—§l2,ooomay remain on mortgage.
!&*" Full particulars at the Auction Rooms, or with

Joseph Regli, Penrose Ferry road, opposite the Point
Breeze park.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk O. CJOSEPH ItEULI, Administrator
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street

fSrH ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
fills of Benedict Kahnweiler. deceased. —Thomas A
Sons, Auctioneers.—Business Stand—Three-story Brick
Tavern and Dwelling, N0.323 Vinostreot,between Third
and Fourth streets.—On Tuesday, Blay 3d,1870, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, all that brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate cutlie north side ofVineatroot, betweenThird andFonrth streets,city of PMladelphia;containing
ir front 21 feet 6 inches, moreor less, and in depth 90 feot.Bounded northward by a lot markoa in a plan of lots,
late of Jonathan Zane, deceased, No. 7, sold to JacobFrantz ; eastward by a lot marked on said plan No. 2,
sold to Edward Laskey ; westward by a lot marked Juthe aforesaid plan No. 4, then of William-Wayne, andsouthward by Viuc street aforesaid. Being the same
premises which Watson Jenks and Julianna ins wife, byindenture dated September 1, A. 1). 1841, recorded in theoffice for recording deeds, Ac., for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, in deed book G. W. C., No. 109, page 220,
grunted and conveyed unto the said Benedict Kahu-wellcr, in foe.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.SAMUEL MAYER, )
S. B. KAHNWEILER,) Administrator.

T
ADAM GIMBEL, SN. B.—lt is occupied as a hotel and dwelling, and is agood business stand : has two-story back buildings, g;tu

introduced, bntb, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-range, Ac. '
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,ap7 16 23 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

|{s| PUBLIC SALE THOMAS' &
■ml Son?, Auctioneers.—Valuable Lot of Ground,

about S ecrerf, Limekiln road, west side, second lot?outhof Washington lane, Twenty-second Ward. On
Tuesday, May 3d, 1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold
at publicsale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, ail that
vamablolot of ground, beginning at a corner in the
middle of tho Linn kilu turnpike road, 37 75-10 U porches
southeast from the intersection of said rood and VVash-ingten lane; thence extending along tho middle of
Limekiln road south 27 dog., east 2d <3-10 perches to a
corner of land granted by Isaac Michcnor to John An-
drews; thence by the seine south 62 deg, 66 nun., west
46 76-100 perch os to a corner in tho line of land allotted
to Wm. Shippen; thence by the sumo north 32dug. 33
min., wett ed 6 10 perches to a comer, and theneu by
other land of said parties of tho first part hereto
intended to have becu granted to Charles P. Bayard
.'3 deg. 6 min., oast 40 1-10porches to tho place of begin-
ning; containing 7 acres, 1443$ perches of land, more or
lean. Within a lew minutes’drive from Germantovrni,
ortho station at Oak Lane. North Pennsylvania liail-
rottd. The handsomest lot in tho vicinity of Pblladol-
phia for improvements, on a good turnpike.

Clear of all iticnnibranc**.
,M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth stroot. :

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Bllil Salo.—Modern Throo-story Brick Itesideuoo. No.

1804 Locust street, west, of Thirty-eiuhth street. On
Tuesday, April 26th» 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, ut tho Philadelphia Kxclmngo, all
that modern throe-story bifek tm*Hauago, with two-story
back building and lot of ground, situate on the south
side of Locust street, west of Thirty-eighth street, No.
3804 ; the lot containing in front on Locust street 26
fort 2 Inches, and extending iu depth i7fi foet to a 40feet
widestroet. Thehousois in goad repair; has parlor,
diniug-room, breakfast room and 2 kitchens on the first
floor; 6 rooms on the second and 3 on the third floor;
gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking
range, Ac.

Terms—B6,ooomay remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
May bo examined.

|a. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
mh26ap9 23 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

gis! PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
KJL Auctioneer*.—Two*etory Prime Cottage, Wash-
ington street, between Jefferson and Queen streets,;;ap»
Island,New Jersey,6o feet front. On Tuesday,- April
tfi.lWO.et 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at pnbllosale,
at the.Philadelphia Exchange, all that two-story iraine
cptlsgOvWith two-story back bnlldtug and frame shod,
tUusitcTcn thesoutheast aide of Washington street, bd-
tweenfjtifWrtai and Qnctn streets,’ Cape Island, Naw
Jersey; thelot flO fOet front; 100foot deep. The boußO is
sew, and now beingflnisbed.

’wfrhe shown bn application to Nicholas Corson,Capo
Island, Now Jegoj^cM A 8 *, SOUP, Auctioneer*.

hlti2i-ap31«23 13b and MlBvuth Ponrtb street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

M PUBLIC bALE—THOMAS& SONS>

Auctioneers.—Two Handsome Rural Three-story
miik hoßhieiH is, West Chester,. Pennsylvania. OilTuesday, A pril 26tli, 1870.at 12 o’clock, noon, Will be sold
at jmblic «nlo, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
tn*descrtMproperties, viz.; No. 1,- All that handsomemodern three-story prosH-brick messuage, with three-story back building and lot ofgruund, situate on the
eastern side ofSouth Church street, below Union street,
"h' nUH satittreß from the New Episcopal Churchy AtWest Chester,Pennsylvania: the lot containing in fronton Church street 106feet, and extending in depth 160feet.The house is well built; has parlor, with bay window,dining-roomand 2kitchens on the first floor ; cham-bers, sitting-room, library and bath on the second floor,and —chambers on the third floor ; has all the modernconveniences ;• inside shutters, gas, bath, hot and coldwater, stationary wash-stands, water-closet, boll-calls,cold air ventilators, Freneh-pjate (4-light)glass,furnace,
cooking-range, Ac. r ,

Ternre^Tlalfcosb. 1 Possession May ldth. ■-(’
Will be shown by the owner and occupant, Albin Gar-

rett. ,■ i '■, ,i-Vor The Furniture( nearly new) may be had at avalu-ation. ’ ;\ - : .
No2.—A1l that handsome three-storr brick messuage,

with three-story back buildings and lot of ground, ad-
joining the above; general plan of tbfr house similar tothat or No .1 ; the lot containing in front 38 feot, and indepth no feet. -v • • ■Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.

m?~ A photograph and more full description maybeseen at the Auction Rooms.
M. THOMAS ASONSi. Auctioneers,

ep2 16 23 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ST £E£LESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’Bal6.—V,rv Elegant fcmr-.torj brick Residence,
ji. w . corner of Seventeenth anil Summer street*, nearLogan B<juare, 86 feet front, 110feet dee*to Winterstreet8 fronts On Taeada7, April SBth, WO, at 12 o'clock,noon, willl bsi sold at pnbllesale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that very elegant doable fonr ston Brick(rough cast; messuage. with tbree-storr press-brickbeck bandings andlotofground, situate S'. W. .cornerSeventeenth iantTßnmmerTsts.; the lot contains In fronton Snmmer St.36 feet, and extending in depth Ufffeet toWinter street—three ■fronts. The houeo'has hall ;incentre, saloon parlor, dining-room, breakfast-room andkitchen on the first floor ; large library,, with oiamb-waitcrand Water; vtord-Voom budBmoking-rocttkoh' thesecund floor, and 10chambers on the second, tbird andfourth floors; 2 bath-rooms, hot and cold water, 2 water-clonett, 3 permanent wasbstands, 2 furnaceg.cookijjg-
rnnge, pmoanentwsshtubsi paved/ dellar*-Act: 1afSoyard, with grape arbor, fruit-trees, shrubbery Sindfountain. ; -

Terms-A large.partofihepurchase money may re-
main on mortgage, if desired, •' • • • r- •

Possession within 60days; May be examined anyway
previousto sale. , - j

f*oo tobepaidattlmeofsalo.
or further particulars apply to D. T. PRATT, No.

los SouthFourth Btreet. • . ,

v - , M,. THOMAS A SONS.) Auctioneers,,mhSlap 16 23 , 139 ana 141 South Fourth street
ORPHANS* COURT SALE.—ESTATEJE&L of Benjamin T, Walton, deceased.—Thoma* ABoas,

Auctioneers.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling andI rame Stable, Shedding, Ac.. No. 1422 Savery street.Pursuant to an alias order of the Orphans’ Courtfor theCity and Countyof Philadelphia, will bo sold, at public
sale, on Tuesday, April 26th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon,at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing ww> pwcrlbed property, late of Benja-
min T. Walton, deceased, viz.: All that lot of ground
and the 1 bree-story brick messuage thereon erected, sit-uate on the southwcstwardly side of Union street, begin-ning at the distance of 196 feet southeaetwardly from thosoutheast corner of Frnnkford road and the said Unionstreet, in the late District of Kensington, now the Cityof Philadelphia; containing in front on said Unionstreet32 feet, and extending iu depth sonthwestward at
right angles with the said Union street,on tho northwestline thereof, 83 feet ll)* inches, and an the southeast sidethereof «h feet 9 inches.

By the Court, JOBEPII MEGARY, Clerk O.C.
f WM. H.STAAKE.Administrator.IN. B.—The improvements are a modern three-story

brick dwelling ; ■ hueparlor, dining:room apd kitchen onthe first floor ; two clutmbors and bath-room on the sec-ond floor, and two chambers on tho third floor ; has gas*bath, hot and cold water, cooking-ratigo, Ac.; aUa, a
frame stable and shedding.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
mh3i aplfi 23 „13fl and 141 Sooth Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALE.- THOMAS & SONS’
iaL Auctioneers, Three-story Framo Dwelling,

known as the “ Lincoln House, ,f JacUaon street, CopeIsland, Now Jersoy, nrar the Kailroad depot. On Tues-
day. April 26th, 1870, ut 12 o’clock, noou, will bo sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-
story frame messuage and lot of giound, situate on the
east eidoof Jackson strcot. near the railroad depot,
Cape Island, New Jersey : the lot containing in front oaJackson street 40 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet.It isknown as the “ Lincoln House:” is large and well-built; contains 18chumbera,occupied as a suxmnerboard-ing'house.and hasn bakery attached, with 2 ovens; has

gas-pipes, coOking-range, 4c.
Terms—#4,ooo may remain on moUgage.
Immediate possession.
Will he1 shown by George Young, Cape Island, New

Jersey. .
.

H. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,mMi an 9 V* 189 and i4i South Fourthstreet.
ORPHANS'COURT SALE.—ESTATE.HiiiL of Isaac Rodgers, deceased.—Thomas & Sons,

Anctioneets.—-Three 2-story frame dwellings, No. 620Alaska street, formerly Bedford street. Pursuant to
an Order of the OrphAßS* Court for the City andCounty of. Philadelphia, will be sold, at public sale,
on Tuesday, April. 26, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, late of Isaac Rodgers, deceased, vis. : All
ho6e three 2-story frame messuages and lot of ground,

situate on the south side of Alaska [late Bedford)street,
at the distance of 184 feet westwardly from tbo west sldoof Sixth street, iu tho city of Philadelphia: containingin iront on Alaska street 20 feet, and extending in depth79 feet, including on the eastward fart of said lot a
court, on which tbo said three messuages front; one ofthe bouses fronts on Alaska street (No. 620), the other
two in the rear.

fGT Clear ofall incumbrance.
By the Conrt, JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk O. C.MABIA BODGEBS, Administratrix.IM. THOMAS* SONS, Auctioneers,

an 1679 ivaand 141 Smith Fonrthstreet.
#53 OKPHAJSti' COURT SALE.—ES
•HUB. fate of \V. W. Knight, deceased .—Thomas & Sons
Auctioneer—Very valuable Business Stand.—Four*
story brick Store andDwelling, N0.511 Commerce street*between Fifth and Sixth streota. Pursuant to an order
of the Orphans’ Court for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday.
May 3, 1870, at 12 o’clock, nooh, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property * late of W.
W. Knight, deceased, viz.: All that lot of ground, with
the four-story brick store thereon erected, situate on
the north side ofCommerce etreet,ata distance of 167feet 11 inches weßt of Fifth street, Sixth Ward, city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Commercestreet
10 feet fl inches, and extending in depth northward 87
frets inches, including on the rear end thereof anopen
area of ground 15 feet 5 inches in width by 23 feet 3 in-
ches in length, left open by Wm.W. Knight for the ad-mission of light and air to the buildings erected on this
and theother lots of ground bounding thereon ; this lotof ground is, therefore, subject to tne restriction that*'
no building or obstruction of any kind ahull ever.beerected or placed on said area, of ground, left open os
aforesaid ; nnd is also subject to the payment of a yearly
ground rent of $2lO, to George Craig and Sarah Wilson,
executors of Wm. F. Wilson, deceased, their heirs and
assigns.in half-yearly payments,on tho .-first days ofMarch and September in everyyear, without deduction
for taxes, Ac.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. O.
HARRIET KNIGHT, Administratrix.

The store is well and substantially built, iron front
to secend-storr ; vault under front pavement; has gas,
water, water-closet. Occupied asn hardware store, and
is an old and well-established business stand. Posses-
sion on the Ist of Julv, 1870.

M. THOMAS A SONB, Auctioneers,
apS 162330 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet,

fSfji WALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—
JSiaL'Thomas & Sonsi Auctioneers.—Very Valuable
Country Seat. Mansionand 10 acres, known as “ Oxford
Lodge,’’Asylum road, between the Second street turn-
pike and Frankford, Twenty-third Ward. On Tuesday,May 3d, 1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will he sold at public
sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that very valu-
able country seat, known as the' 1 Oxford Lodge, ”9 acres
and 152 perches; more or less, situate on the northerly
side of the Asylum road, about three-fourths of a mileof Frankford and the Passenger railroad.. Tbe improve-
ments aro a well-built two-story frame dwelling; hasparlor, dining-room, sitting-room nnd kitchen bn the
first floor, and 8 rooms above.: has a large porch in front,
fociziga fine avenue about SCO feet long, with a double
row of largo trees on each side; frame wagon-house,frame barn and stable,ice-house,smoke and nuik-house,
brick chicken-house nnd work-shop, bird-house, green-house and other out-buildings ; large vegetable garden,
orchard of choice frnits in bearing, largo shade trees,
abuudnnce of flowers, small fruits, Ac.

It >s very desirably situated; commanding a beautiful
view of the surrounding country ; has a beautiful lawn,
giving an extensive front on the road, and being conve-
nient to the city.and easy ofaccess by railway or driving
roads, makes it valuable fora gentleman doing business
in the city, and wishing a home in the country.

N. B,—The property on tbo northeast Ims the privilege
ofan 18-feetwide lane,which oxtends into Adams street.

Terms—One-third cash. Immediate possession.
OSF“ Will bo shown by the owuers and occupants.

M.THOBIAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
mh26ap!6 23 30 130and 141 South Fourthstreet.

#f~j ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTATE
JHiiiLof Rebecca A. Carpenter, dec‘d.—ThomiwA Sons,
Auctioneere.-Tliree-stnry Brick Dwelling, No.230 Ja-
coby street, be tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Pursuant toan Order of the Orphans’ Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia,w ill be sold at public sale,
on Tuesday, May 3d, IB7U, at 12 o’clock,noon,at the
Philadelphia Exchange; tho following described pro-
perty, lute of Rebecca A. Carpenter, tb'c’d., viz. All
that lot of ground ami the improvements thereon erected,
situate on the west aide of Jacoby street, 287 feet north
of Race street. Tenth Ward ; containing in front on Ja-
coby street 15 feet, and extending iu depth westward 80.
feet to a ten-feet wide alley leading southward into
Wager street. Cuder and subject to a yearly ground
rent of $45, puyablo to Wm. Bartlett, his heirs and as-
signs, in halt-yearly payments, on the first days of April
and October. Being the same premises which Nathan
Bartlett nnd Sarah Aim, bis wife, by deed dated 13th of
August, 1335, recorded in Deed Book A, M; No, 7t>* page
327. grunted and convoyed in fee. ■ ■ t

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. 0.y THOMAS H. BPEAKMiN. Triwteo.M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap7 l6 30 _139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

m ORPHANS’! COURT SAIiE.-liS-lSiiltato ofAnn Kelly, decessed.—Thomas * Hon..Au-
ctioneers. Two-story Brick Dwelling, 80. 619 Baker
street, east of Seventhstreet. Pursuant to an order of
tho Orphans’ Conrt forth®, city and county of Phila-
delphia, will he sold, at puhllo sale, on Tnewday.Mar 3,1870, at 12o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following-describedproperty, late ofAnti Kelly, de-
ceased,vir.: All that lot of ground, with the brick
building thereon erected, situate on the north side of
.Baker street, No. <ll9, 99feet-4H Inches oas ward fromSeventh street,,Fourth Ward j containing in front on
Uakerptieet 15fe.t: Jt inches (includinghalf ofa 2 feet &
nches wide alley), anfl extending In depth, parallel withSeventhstreet;«feets Inches. Bounded on tho southbyEnker etreet, on thuwest by ground now or late of

Patrick Duffy, on tk® north and east by ground now or
late of John X'ltsvrater; together with thefree anacom-
mon uso. right, liberty ami privilege of the said 2 feet *
inches widoalley asa passage-way and water-course at
all Unit s hereafter forever. _ „

By the Court, JOSEPHMEGABIT, Clerk0.0.
WM. M. MAWJ,, Administrator.
M. THOMASA SONS, Auctioneers,

ap7 23 39 139 and Hl,SouthFourth»tr«t


